
STUDIES ON CACAO 

I. ACTINOMYC ETES ON CACAO BEANS 

R. Cn 'E RRI, Santiago, Dominican Republi c . 

A paper on Actinomycetes or ray-fungi which causes the "mould 
odor ' ' or '' ground odor'' , or , a ccor cling to Feller s ( 11) , '' Actinomyces 
odor" on dry cacao beans was published in the German Language 
(2), and later new observations were published in the Italian lan
guage (3 ) . These two papers will be br iefly summa ri zed at this t ime 
m order to make th is ser ies of studies more complete. 

In spite of the fact that arthr'ospores, or true spores, or fragments 
of th e mycelium of Actinomycetes are normally present on dry fer 
mented and unfermented cacao beans , th e peculiar taste is not per
cepti ble until the ful l deYelopment of the ray-fungi , e. g., after 52-76 
hours of incubation in moist environment. rrhe pre sence of the micro
organ isms may be revea led also by the presence of a superficia l white 
dust. It s development is active at 20-25 ° C., maximum from about 
30° C. to 40 ° C., bu t in the last case, the taste is mixed musty and 
ra ncid , in the other being from musty to musty-grou ,nd. Cultures 
from ,V:ashing water of cacao seeds in carrot agar and in Czapek
·waksman agar revealed from 1110 to 3760 Act inomycetes fo r each 
gram of cacao beans, with an average of 2063 Act inomycetes on eight 
dete rmination s. 

The species most frequently isolated is the Actin(Yl'llll.JCes albus 
Kra insky emend . Wak sman and Curti s, according the descr iption 
of Waksman (28) , in a slightly dist inct variety ( var. alpha Cif.). 
Actinomyces g1·iseu.s Kr. and three other not id ent ified species or 
forms were pres ent, but scarce r. 

Ju the opinion of the wr iter, this micr oorganism is passive ly car 
ri ed fro m the soil to the shell of the cacao pod by the winds and the 
rainfall. Vf ashing the bark of healthy pods the writer obtained from 
36 to 408 coloni es of Act in omycetes per gram of fresh pod , with an 
average of 195 colonies (six determinations). From the air of a cacao 
estate Act inomyce tes were pr esent in the proportions of 3, 9, 8, and 
14 per cent of the colonies cleYeloped. But the most active agents for 
carrying spores of Actinomycetes are the men who break the shells 
of the cacao pods, extrncti ng the masses of cacao beans and isolate 
the seeds from th e rachis. If th e beans ar e ferm ent ed, anot her source 
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of contam ination is the fermenting boxes, from which Actinomycetes 
were isolated. 'l'he Actinomycetes are diffused also by the fermen
tation liquor, conta ining from 5 to 11 r ay-fungi for each gram of tho 
liquo r, with an aver age of 7 from four determinat ions. The fermen 
tation · humour was inoculated until 4906 colonies of Actinomyces 
albus were obtained for each c. c. ; samp les were taken each three 
days and the colonies enumerated. On the 15th day the number de
creased to 3550. The conclusion was that the Actinomyces live but 
in an inactive _form in the fermentation liquor. The same humour, 
freshly taken from the fermentation boxes, sterilized and inoculated 
with 13780 germs per c. c. at the 15th day c·ontained 14070 ray
fungi per c. c. 

Previously the writer ( 4) studied the mouldy taste of the wine, 
finding that the ray-fungi are living on rotten wood of the casks 
and tuns (less well on unaltered wood), and may communicate easily 
to the wine the peculiar taste *. According to Fellers ( 11) , the 
bitter taste and the Actinomyces odor of the milk is caused by the 
Actin om,yces grisei,,s Kr. Zedfield attributed the same taste of the 
eggs to the ray-fung i. The mouldy taste of Javanese tobacco sent 
from Java to Europe in good c'ondition, according to Gandrup (13 ) 
is caused by un identified species of Actinomycetes. 

The complete prevention of the contamination of cacao beans is 
impossible, from the practical standpoint, but may be r educed to 
a minimum by: (1) avoiding the contamination by soil; (2) isolat
ing rotten or wounded pods, chiefly the pods damaged by the 
bird (Picumnus [Centnrus] striatus) and by fru it-eating bat s, from 
healthy pods; ( 3) avoiding the introduction in the mass of cacao 
beans of leaves, small branches, and portions of shell of the cacao 
tree 'or pod; ( 4) rigorous cleaning and disinfection of the ferm en
tation boxes; (5) avoiding the mixture of cacao beans from rotten 
or wounded pods wit h beans from healthy cacao pods. 

Also it may be noted that unfermented cacao beans are poor er in 
Actinomycetes than the fermented ones (fr om 320 to 1230 colonies 
for each c. c. of washing water, wit h an average of 776 per c. c., as 
obtained from six dete rminations ) , and, of cour se, unfermented cacao 
is less suscept ible to the mouldy taste than the fermented. 

From the techno log·ic standpoin t, this moulding is of course, very 
distinct from the true mould ing, but of a very reduced importance , 
as the contamina tion is limited to the externa l surface of the cacao 

* The Actinomycetes causing the mouldy taste of the wine was ident ified as the 
Streptothryx Snnninu Cif., but according to the most accepted generic nom enclature, it 
is a spec ies of Actinom yces and very similar to A. albu•. • 
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beans. From the commercial standpoi nt, it may be observed that 
the responsibility of th e farmer is very limit ed, and the gr owth in 
number of the Actinom ycetes, as well as the development from the 
art hrospor es or rest ing spores being effected during shipm ent. 

II. FUNGOUS FLORA OF DRY CACAO BEANS 

'fwo typ es of cacao moulding s are recognizabl e on dry fe rm ented 
and unferm ented Domini can cacao, namely: (1) Cacao mouldin g 
which gives a peculiar and di sagreeable odor known as '' mould odor'' 
or "Actinomyces odor". This odor is caused by many species of 
the genus Actinomy ces. Colonies of such common moulds as Mucor
ales and I--Iyphales may or may not be present . Strongly contam
inated cacao fr equently appear s superfi cially covered with a whitish 
delica te du st which is composed of colonies and mor e or less fragments 
of the r ay-fu ngi. (2 ) Cacao moulding without any particul ar odor , 
but showing a more or less luxuriant growt h of mould fungi (Mu
corales and I--Iyphales), composed of colonies which are blacki sh, 
brownish or green- bluish, rar ely whitish to yellowish or reddish in 
color. Very fr equently , th e two types of moulding are associated, 
as the ray-fungi ar e almost constantly pr esent on dry cacao beans, 
but the "Actinomyces odor " is clearly p er cept ible only if cacao seeds 
are int ensively contaminated . 

In a previous pap er (2 ), the wr iter refer r ed on the first type 
of cacao moulding. Th e most frequent and important ra y-fungus 
is the Actyn01nyces albiis Krainsky emend . W aksm. & Curt., with 
a local bu t scarcely distingui shed var iety alpha Ci£. ; also A. griseus 
Krainsky is pr esent. The following moulds were isolated: Rhizopus 
arrhizus Fi sch., R. nigricans Ehrenb., Macrosporium commune 
Rabenh., Coniothecium effusum Corda, Botrytis viilgare Fries, As
pet·gillus fumigatus Fres., A. niger V. Tiegh., .A. elegans Gasp., 
Ji'usariiim sp ., Spicaria lateritia Ci£. 

The purp ose of the present investigation, carri ed out durin g the 
yea r s 1926 and 1927 was : (1) the study of num erical distribution 
of the mould spore s on dry fermen ted and unfermented healthy 
cacao beans, as well as on mould ed cacao bean s; (2) the identifica 
tion of isolated moulds; ( 3) the stud y of the comparative growth 
of t he most fre quent mould s on pasteurized fer mented and un
fermented cacao bean s. 

Scattered notices about moul ds of cacao and cacao moulding are 
found in the lit erature on cacao, but the first sat isfactory determina
tions of moulds were obtained fr om the studies of Dr. Thom of 
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cultures made by Dr. Schwarz from Gold Coast (Accra type ) cacao 
(26) . He found that several forms of Aspergillus niger and A. fiavu,s 
group , were pr esent in practically every phase of the culture work; 
A. tamarii was encountered in th e bean s taken from near the surface 
of the mass. Ile found also abundant Mucorac eace, chiefly species 
of RhizoP'ns, a few yeasts, and aer obic spore-forming bacteria, in· 
eluding bacte r ia of the mesenteric groitp."' 

Reinke (23) isolate 142 strains of Aspergilli from cacao, of 
which th e most frequent wer e Aspergillus flavits and A. niger (75 
per cent), A . Sydowi:i and A. tamarii (50 per cent); also A. repe11s, 
A. terreus, A. carbonariu s, A . versicolor var. flauip es, A. canclidns, 
A. gigante1ts, A. ochraceus and A. versicolor. From H aitia n samples, 
he isolated A . niger, 11. tamarii, A. carbonari1ts and .A. jl(J!Uus. 

Green, br own, and black Aspergill!i, six Mucomles, seven Peni
cilli, three Oladospori1im, Oephalotheciwn, Fns arimn, Botryti s and 
a Sphaerops idaceous fungus were isolated from cacao beans of many 
African and American countries by Busse, Henn eberg and Zeller 
( 1 bis). 

EXPERI1\1EN'l'A.L PROCEDURE 

Samp les of fermented, unfermented and mixed (fe rmented and 
unfermen ted) cacao beans, of about one pound each, were taken 
from the st ore houses of the cacao farmers and traders of Moca, 
Santiago, La Vega, San Fl'an cisco de l\'Iacoris, Sanchez and Sa
mana , and carefu lly packed. As soon as possible, 25 beans from 
each sample "· er e washed with 100 c.c. of sterile, di stilled water. 
Hol ding firmly with a steril e forceps, each cacao bean was thoroughly 
scrubbed with a ster ile stiff stenci l brush. Dup licate plate cultures 
on Bacto prume agar were made , using five, ten, fifteen and twenty 
drops and one c.c. of thoroughly agitated wash water. To inhibit 
the growth of Sc.bizomycet.es, the substratun was mercurized to 
1/ 10.000 (adding 1 c.c of one per cent solution of mercury chloride 
to 100 c.c. of prune agar), following the method of De Rossi ( 10). 
Each set of ten plate s was incubated in the laboratory at ord inary 
room tempe ratur e (24-32 ° C.) during three days , and all apparent ly 
di!fferent colonies of fungi wer e isolated for late r iderutification . 
. It1mbered stock cultures were subdivided in five groups, according 

* During the publi cation of this paper, I knew of the isolation an d study of many other 
fungi isolated from cncao beans. Sart ory A., Sartory R. and Meyer J. (Ann. Mycol . 
28 (5 -6 ): 362-362. 1930) isolated a species of A.apergillua ( A.. halo11hilua) from sample 
of cacao damaged by the contact with sea w11ter and subsequently sto red under wnrm con· 
dition I was informed of a few papers on this subject published in the English colonies 
of Africa , but without knowledge of the content. as well as of the bibliographical r eference. 
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to the r esult s of a pr elimin ary iden t ification, namely: (1) Asperg illi 
forms , ( 2) Pen icilli forms, ( 3) species of Mucorales, ( 4) mould 
fungi othe r than the preced ing, ( 5) Saccharomyca les and Tor ulop
sidacea e (ascosporic and anascosporic yeas ts) . 

'l' he cacao used was t he common cacao ( so called Sanchez type), 
chiefl y derivate d from Calabac illo variety-group crosses. Samples 
mark ed A to G wer e ta ken from 1926 crop, and samples marked H to 
L from 1927 crop. The locality and quality of samples was the 
follow: 

Sample A: mix ed healthy cacao from Moca 
Samp le B: un ferment ed healthy cacao from 1\fo ca. 
Sampl e C : fer mente d healthy cacao San Franci sco de Ma

coris. 
Samp le D: mixed health y cacao fro m San :F'ranci sco de Ma-

coris. 
Samp le E : mixed hea lthy cacao from La Vega . 
Samp le F : mixed healthy cacao from Samana. 
Samp le G: mixed moulded cacao from Moca. 
Samp le H : mixed healthy cacao from Santiago. 
Samp le I: unfermented health y cacao from San Francisco de 

Macoris. 
l::lample J : fermen ted healthy cacao from San Francisco de 

Macoris. 
Samp le K: mixed mould ed cacao from Samana. 
Sample L: mixed moulded cacao from Sanchez . 

NUMERICA L DISTRIBUTION OF M:OULD FUNG I 

'l'h e numerical distribution of spor es of mould fungi per cacao 
bean ( colony counts) ·~ was as follows : 

Sample 
Per cen t Per cent Per cent Per cent 

M ucor ales or of of other 
or Aspe rgilli Penicilli moulds 

A ..... .•....... • • .... . . . . . ... . 32 41 21 
B . .... ... ............... . . . 46 39 7 
c ...... .. ....... .. ....... ..... .. .. .. .. . 17 66 15 
D ... .. . .... . ............ .... .... . .... . . 56 38 5 
E . . ..... . ........... . .. . .•......... . . . . . 39 44 13 
F . ...... . . . ..... . ....... . .... . . . .. ... .. . 54 41 5 
0 . .. .. ... ... ... . ..... ... . ...... . . .... . . . 48 36 15 

·39 47 13 
60 21 16 

H . . . ..... .. . ...... . ..... . ... . .. .. . . . ... . 
I . .. . ....... . . . .... . ..... . . ... .... . .... . . 
J .. . . ... .. ..... . .. . . .. . . ... . .... . ...... . 40 54 5 

67 18 15 
74 24 2 

K . .. . . .... . . .. ...... .... ... . ... .. . . .... . 
L . .. .. .. .. ..... . .. ... ... . . .... .. .. . 

Aver age ... ... ....... .. .. . . . . .... . 48 39 10 

A VE R A G E s 
Aver ag e of mould spores on mi xed healt hy cacao (samples A, D, E, F and H ) : 2300. 
Average of mou ld spores on ferm ented healt h y cacao (samples C and J) : 950. 
Average of mou ld spores on unferment ed healthy cacao (samples Ban d I): 3050. 
Average of mould spores on mi xed mou lder! cacao (samples G , K , and L): 65270. 

6 
8 
2 
1 
4 
0 
1 
l 
3 
1 
0 
0 

3 

Total 
number of 

colonies• 

700 
1,400 
1,300 
I, 700 
1,900 
4,200 

89,500 
3,000 
4,700 

600 
67, 100 
38,900 

17, 917 

* True nnd anascosporic yeasts, bes ides as scarce as 0 , 1 per ce nt or less, will be 
studied in another secti on of thi s paper. 
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IDE NTIF ICATION OF THE MOULD FUNGI 

Grottp (.1) Asp ergilli. The systemat ic and nomenclatur e of Thom 
and Church (1) has been followed. Colonies, growing on Czapeck's 
solutio n agar, were incubated in the Laborator y at room temperature. 
In view of the fact that the isolated .Aspergillus strains, are not 
specialized on cacao, but are more or less saprophytic forms, the 
identification was fr equently limit ed to the forms-group only. 

Strains N. 12, 15, 31, 56 and 60 belong to the A spe1·gil1A~ tl!iger 
group , and probably , ~hould be determined as A. niger V. Tiegh., an 
exceedingly variable form. This species is present in almost all cul. 
tures in Petri dishes, and is frequently the most abundant mould. 

Strains N. 17, 26, 29, 34, 40 and 48 belong to th e A. fi~migatus 
group , but I have never seen the perithecial form s. This mould is 
as fr equent as the pr eceding group-species. 

Strains 18, 19, 42, 46 and 59 belong to the A. glaucus group , and 
th is species is very frequent, but only in certain samp les (A, B, D, 
G, K. L ) . 

Strain N. 38 and 39 belong to the A . tamar ii group, and is per
haps ' identic with A. tamarii. As in the prec eding, this form is fre
quent only in certain samp les (samples F, Kand L ) . 

Strains 22, 24 and 52 belong to the A . nidulaniS group; stra ins 
N. 22 and 24, isolat ed from the sampl e G, are probably identical 
"ilith the t ru e A. nidulans. 

Str ains N. 30, 36, 44 and 68 belong to the A. flavus group. 
Strain s of this group are as frequent as the A . niger and .A. fumi
gahts. 

St r ain K. 67 belong to the A. versicolor group. A r are form 
isolat ed only from the sample D. 

Strain N. 85 belong to the group of A. candidits. As in the pre
ceding, but from the sampl e J. 

Grottp ( 2) P enicilli. The study published by Bio urge has been 
followed, and the culture s grown on Raulin-Di ercky and on Ha yd uk 
soluti ons, etc., are made according the pro cedur e described in 
Biourge 's monograph and at room temperature. 

Strain s 32, 54 bis, 58 and 82.- Penicillittm leiwopits (Pe rs. ) 
Biour ge. This form , probably corr esponding to Penicillittm glaucttm 
or P. cr1tstaceum Auct. pl., is the one most fr equently seen on cul
tures in Petri dishes, but never as abundant as the blacki sh Asper 
gilli. 
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Strains N. 43 and 64.-P. notatitm West. An unfr equent form, 
isolated from the samp les D and G. 

Strain N . 51.-A for m allied with P. l1£le1ini (Zuk. ) Thom (fide 
Biourge) isolat ed from the sample H , and here very frequent. 

Strain N. i3.- This strain is definite, but very cl:oubtf ully, as the 
P. rosewrn Link , a classic but from 1he modern point of view, not 
clearl y definite species . It is not consider ed in Bio urge 's mono
graph . It was isolat ed from the sampl e E only once. 

Strains N. 77 and 80.- 'rhe se st rains are identical with or allied 
to P. candidwni Roger (nee Link, fide Biourge), and were isolated 
from sampl es J and K. Found also as indefinite , small, arachnoid 
coloni es on moulded cacao beans. 

Gronp ( 3) j)Jiworales . Species of this orde r were st udi ed and 
classified following the technic and th e systematic and nomenclature 
of Lendner ( 18) . 

Stra in s N . 14, 20, 24, 53 and 65.-These st rain s, isolated from 
the samples A, C, D, G, H and K , were referable to Rhizopus nig1·i
cans Ehr. 

Strains K. 35, 65 and 83.-Rhizopi,s an·hiz1is Fisch , isolated fro m 
the samples G, K, and L. 

Strains K. 22 bis, 75 and 87.-'rhese st rain s mu st be ref erred to 
M1tcor mucedo L., a mould as frequent as the Rhizopns nigricans in 
all moulded cacao beans. 

Strain N. 74.-This strain, isolated from the sample I, is closely 
allied or, probab l.r, identic with J111wor racemosus Fre s. 

Group ( 4} ill01dd f1mgi other than .A.spergilli, Penicilli and J.lfo
corales. The species of Ilyphales isolat ed from cacao beans were 
identified following the systematic treatment of 1.bis group by Lindau 
(20) and Ferraris (12 ). Cult ur es were made using many solid 
media , chiefly Bacto prune aga r , peptonized potato agar and car
rot agar . 

Stra ins ·22, 30, 58 and 71.- All these stra in s must be referred 
to Spicaria lat eritia · Cif., one of the saprophytic fungi most univer
sally distributed in the Dominican Republic. Jt is, also, one of the 
most frequent contaminate rs of cul tures. Conid ia are present in the 
air, in water , in soil, etc. It forms lar ge and beautiful colonies, 
orange or lat eriti c-retl in color, on partially burned wood during the 
rainy seasons or in moist places. 

Strains N. 13, 21, 7-:1: and 79.-All these stra ins are referable to 
Cephalosporium acremoniwm. Corda, a mould almost as frequent as 
Spicaria lateritia. 
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Strains N. 39 and 50.-Another largely distributed mould, re
ferred to 1'richoth ecimn rose1tni Link. 

Stra in N. 25.- This str ains must be referred to a new species of 
Helrni11thospo1'i1im, a saprophyte described as H. cacaophil1im Ci£., 
very distinct from II. theobromic.olimi Ci£. and JI. theobromae Turc. 
Found only in the sample B. 

Strain J. 45.-Belongs to Macrosporimn commune (Rabenh. ) 
Sacc., as convent ionall y understood. 'rhis is an unfrequent mould, 
isolated twice from sample A. 

Strains N. 33, 63 and 73.-'l'his mould was isolated th ree times 
from samples B, E, and G, but is probably more common. It is 
not different from Pullularia piillulans (De By.) Berkh., commonly 
called Dematiwrn piillulans De Bary. 

Strains N. 37 and 47.-Belongs to .dlternaria tenuis Nees, and 
w.as isolated twice from samples G. and H. About the 50 per cent 
of the colonies isola ted from the sample II are composed of this 
fungus. 

Strain N. 41.-Gatennlaria ftilig ,inea. Saito, a rare species found 
only in the sample F. 

Strain N. 65.- For this strain I am describing a new species of 
the genus Dendryphiwin (D. co·ngestiim Cif., 11. sp.). It was found 
in the sample L, growing in a sing le colony. 

Strain N. 38.-This strain is of doubtful identification ; appar
ently it belongs to Goniotheciimi ejfusmn Corda. It was found in 
a sing le colony from the sample C. 

Strain N. 66.- Fonncl in a single colonr from cultures derivated 
from samp le K. It was referred to a new genus and new species, 
Blastoconium tropicwm Cif. , n. gen. et n. sp. 

Strain N. 79.- Isolated from sample B and doubtfully referred 
to Honnodend1'on pallidiirn Oudem. 

Strain N. 55.-F'usarimn sarcochromn (Desm.) Sacc., or au al
lied form, isolated from sampl e IC. 

Strain N. 78.- This strain must be referr ed to a slightl y dif
ferent variety of F'usarimn zonatmn (She rb. ) Wollenw., but its sys
tematic position is doubtful. It was isolated from sample G. 

GROWTH OF MOULDS ON CACAO BEANS 

With a few· except ions, the isolation of a mould from cacao beans 
does not demon strat e the possibilit y of a luxuriant growth on the 
same, or, in other words, that the fungus must be considered as one 
of the causes of cacao moulding. 
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The inoculations were made by spraying a suspens ion of the 
conidia ( from cultur es in Petri dis.hes) in distilled steri lized water 
with a sma ll atomizer on: (1) fermented uncut cacao beans, (2) 
fermented cut beans, ( 3) unfermented uncut cacao beans, ( 4) un 
fermented cut beans. Before the inoculation, the four samples of 
cacao beans were washed with 0.2 per cent solut ion of mercury bichlo
ricle and repeat edly re-washed ,Yith steriliz er! <lestillecl water, and 
th en enclosed in fou r amp le dessiccators partially filled with water, 
during four days. After the water imbibition by cacao bean s, each 
sampl e was divided in twenty small sample s, all of which was inoc
ula ted with one of the isolat e mould s, and enclosed in a common 
ste ri lized drinking-glas s, closed by a photographic plate glass and 
sealed with parruffine. Th e set of eighty glasses were kept during 
thirt y clays in incubation at the laboratory temperature, and then 
opened and the growths of moulds observed as appearing to the 
naked eye . Of the isolated moulds , only twenty form s, appearing 
as the most fr equent, were inoculated. The re sults are summariz ed 
as follows: 

( Th e sign O sign ifiy no growth; ? doubtful growth; + scarc e 
development; + + abundant devel'opment; + + + very abundant 
dev elopment) . 

Mould 

Asperg11lru, niger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Aspergillus furnigatus . ... ... . ...... . . ... . 
Aspergillus glaucus . .. ... .. ••.. .. . . . . ...... .. ... . .... 
Asperg illus tam arii .. .. . . . . . ...... ... ............ ... . 
Aspergillus nidulans .... .. .. ..... .. ...... . .. . ... . .. . 
Aspergillus flavus . . . . . . . . .... . ...... . .• . . 
Aspergillus versicolor. .. . . . ... .. .. . ... . • .. 
Aspergillus candid us .... . . . . ........ . .. .• . .... .. •... 
P eoicillium Jeucopus . ... .••...... . . 
Peni cillilllll notalum . ... .. .... . . . • ... .. • . .... .. .... 
P enicilllllll Juteum .... . .. . . ..... . .. . ... . .• . . ... . . . .. 
P enicillium roseum . . .. . . ... ... . .. . .... .• ...... . .. . .. 
Penicillium candidum . . . . . ..... .. .... . . . 
Spicaria lat eriti a ............ ..... . ............ . . . .. . . 
Oephalosporium acremoniwn.. . . . ..... .. . .. .. . 
Tricho tbecium ro~eum . . .. .. ... . 
Pullularia puJlulans. . . . . ... . •... . ....... . . . 
Altemaria ten uis ..... . ... . ..• ..... . . . . . . ..... .... . .. 
Rhi zopu s nigricans ..... .... . • . ... .. •• .... .. .. .... ..• 
Rhizopus arrhizus . ....... . . . ...... . .... . . .. ... . 
Mu cor mucedo ............. • . ...... . .. 
Mucor racemosus.... .... . .. . . .. . • . .. .. ... ..... . . ... 

Fermented cacao 

Cut Uncut 
beans beans 

+f+ +i+ 
"? 

0 0 + 
0 -t 
0 0 + 
0 

+ 
0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 ? 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

:~: ++ 
+++ 

0 

DI SOUSSION OF THE RESULTS 

Unfermented cacao 

Uncut T.:1"~C'c.lt 
beans beans 

t:lt t}+t 
? 

+~+ 
0 ? + 
0 

+ 
0 

? + ., 
? + + 

0 ·1 
0 0 
"! 0 
0 0 
? +t+ +f+ 

+t +?+ 

The number of strains and mould forms isolated from cacao 
beans should be summariz ed as follows: 

( 1) .Aspergilli : 27 strains, 8 forms. 
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(2) Penicilli: 10 stra ins, 5 forms. 
( 3) Mucorale s : 12 strains, 4 forms. 
( 4) Mould others than the preced ing: 24 strains, 14 forms. 
These stra ins derived from the following cacao beans samples : 

Samp le A: 10 forms. 
Samp le B : 11 forms. 
Sample C : 9 forms. 
Samp le D : 11 forms. 
Samp le E : 8 forms. 
Samp le F : 10 forms. 

Sample G: 16 form s. 
:::lample H: 10 form:-. 
:::lample I : 8 forms. 
Samp le J : 9 forms. 
Samp le K: 16 forms. 
Sample L: 12 forms. 

Or, in relation to the quality of cacao, an average of : 

11Iixed healthy cacao : 10 forms. 
Unfermented healthy cacao: 10 forms. 
l!"'ermented hea lth cacao: 9 forms. 
Mixed moulded cacao: 15 forms. 

As one may expect, the fermented healthy cacao beans are the 
poorest in forms of moulds, and moulded cacao the richest. l\Iixed 
and unfermented cacao are equally rich in forms of moulds, and in
term ediary between the preceding samples. 

Aspergilli are the most frequent moulds, and the group is the 
riche st in forms. Penicilli and Mucora les are almost of the same 
importance. The following species are norma lly present in samples 
of cacao beans: Aspergillus niger; A. fwn11igafos; A. fiavus; A. 
glaiicus; Penicillimn leucop1ts: RMzopus nigricans: M1wo1· inucedo; 
Spicaria lateritici; Ccphalosporimn acremonium. i\Iucorales are the 
most abundant as to number of spore,:, then Aspergilli. Penicilli and, 
last, other Hypbales. 

These results agree well with the observatio n made by Schwar,:1 
in Gold Coast on Accra cacao beans, and in relation to the isolated 
forms, with the preliminary exper iments of the "'Titer . 

SUMMARY 

The writer refers to the results of isolation from and inoculat ion 
of fermented and un£ermentecl cacao beans of mould fungi. A new 
genus and two new species of Dematiaceae are described . 

111YCOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS AND DESCRIPTION'S OF STRAINS 

Strain N. 25.-Ilelrninthosporium cacaophilmn Ci£ .. n. sp. (De
scription from cultures.) 

At the room temperature, t he colonies develop easily; colony ·5 days old 
is from 20 to 45 mm. in diameter. It is composed of a well developed system 
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of myceliar hypha e, without clea rly differentiated conidiophores, and a few 
scattered conidia . Tho colony is, at first, white and tufted, then sub-lanose and 
developed in concentric but not well defined rin gs, Yarying fr-0m light-gray to 
dull-gray, with bla ck shades . Mycelium abundant, composed of densely but 
irr egular ly branched hyp hae, septate , cont aining droplets and refring ent cor
pu scula, generally from 2 to 3.5 mmm. in diameter . Short lateral sub-erected 
myceliar branches 15-25 mmm. in length , may produce a few conidia, acrogen
ous or pleuro-acrogenous, inscl't ec1 on small teeth . Coniclia 01·0,\·n to grayish, 
from 5 to 13-scptate, generally 7-10-septate, ellip soid to ovoid, free and more 
or less rounded, basal end sub-acuminate, 65 to 94 mmm. in length, 10 to 
15.5 mmm. width. Isolated from unfermeDt ed healthy cacao beans from Moca, 
Domini can Republic. 

St rain N. 63.- Dencl?·yphiwni (B mchycladimn) congestum Cif., n. 
sp. (Description from cultur es) . 

At room temperature, this ftrngus grows readily coYering a!most all the sur
face of the Petr i dish . The colonies nre flattened, at first black-greenish, then 
bl ackish, smooth, opaqu e, with a very poor aer ial development . Tho mycelium 
is brownish, septate, densely branched, and developed abundantly only under 
t he surface of t he solid substratum, 2-3 mmm. in thickn ess. The conid iophores 
emerge from the substrata, but are sub-erect to prostrate, more or less straig ht , 
with a few septa, unbran ched or scarcely branched, 20-50 mmm. by 2-3.5 mmm. 
1'ho conidia m·c normally acrogcnus, Yery rarely nero-plcuroge nous, isolated or, 
more frequently , from 2 to 6-rhai ned, 3-5 -~eptate, smoky, clear ly narrowed at 
tho septa, from ellipt ic to ovoid, 14.-33 by 4..58 mmm. Isolated f rom mixed 
moulrled caeao beans from Sand 1cz, Dom inican Repub li c. 

Stra in N . 66.-Bl astoconiitJm Cif .. n. gen. (Hyphal es, Dematia 
-ceae, Pha erdictya e, Coniothecieae) . 

Similar to the genus Coniotheciwm Corda, bu t with sterile hyph ae torulose
monil iform, from which each single isolat ed element ( chlamydospore) may re
pro cluee it self by _ budding. As in the genus Coniotheeiwm, true conidiop hore s 
arc nbscnt, nn<l the conidia are transve rsnlly and longitudinally septate. 

Bla st oconi111n fropicurn Ci£ .. n. sp . (Description fro m cultures ) . 

De\·elop eas ily at 1·oom temperature. The colonies are, at first very similar 
to the colonies of the Pullularia pull1dan~, repeating the D ematiwm.-like sta ge of 
most of the Dematiaceae; the growth of the und erg round part is more active 
thnn the supe rficial growth . The colonies are smoky to bla ckish, then bla ck, 
smooth , humid. The mycelium is composed of bran ched hYJ)hao, densely septate, 
at first narrowed at th e septa, then producing by budding one or two lateral 
daughter cells. 'fhe daughter cells may separate and reproduce by budding or 
not, in the last case forming two cel1s more or less of the same size. Successively, 
the numb er of eells const ituting t he chain u1creases and branches, and at the same 
tim e a number of blasto spores become deeper in color while the membrane increases 
in thi cknes s. '.l.' he final result is the presen ce of monilioid or torulose chains, com
J)Osod of spheric or sphered, elliptic, ovoid, cylindric or irregularly -shaped clements, 
norm al]~- unseptated, rarely trans versall y septate, very variab le in size, fr om 4 
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to ) 5 mmm. in diam eter or in length . A f ew monilio id hyph ae may be p1·oduced 
only on the surface of the soli d substratum (except ionally on liquid media) 
one isolated conidium, apparently genera ted from one aeri al bud of the ter· 
minal chlamydospore , clear ly dist inct from the mother cell. Th e conidium is 
irr egula r in shape, more frequently elliptic or sub-cylindri c, from !-septate to 
3-septate, but in many cases with a longitudina l irregular sept um; the size of 
the conidia is 6-17 by 4-12 mmm. Isolated from mixed moulded cacao beans 
from Samana, Dominica n Republic. 

Thi s genus , like Dematimn or Pull1ilaria, probably represents the 
most primiti ve and imperf ect stag e of development of unkn own 
Dematioid fungi. 

Acco1·ding the c1eescriptio n, Coniotheci11111 glumarum Sacc. (Syll. ftrng ., 
Vol. XIV, p. 1092, 1899) found on Phragmit es commu.nis in Hun gary, must be 
refc rrec to th is genus as BLAST OOONIUM GLUMARUM (Sacc .) Cif., n. comb. 
This species was described as having torulose-septate hyphae, and the micro 
conidia are prob ably not other than th e young bud-c ells of the chlamydospores. 

Strain N. 55.- Fusariwrn ? sarcochrowm (Desm.) Sacc. Sect. Lat
cri tfom , Woll. 1\Iicroconidia trich othecioid, 1-3 septate , 12-25 hy 4-
10 mmm. ; macrocon idia 3-6 septate , 25-52 by 3-6 mmm. 

Strain N. 78.- Fusa1·iwn ? zonafa m (Sherb. ) Woll. Sect. Elegans 
Woll. , Subsect. Oxysporwm Woll. , Ser. Pall ens Woll. Sporod'ochial 
confluent gelatinous str oma; micr oconidia very abundant , 4- 10 by 
2-4 mmm. ; macro conidia 32-64 by 3-6 mmm. Pro bably a .form •of 
the species. 

III . CACAO MOULDING 

This study , made in combination v,rith pr evious r eports on this 
same subj ect, ,m s performed in order to determine: (1) the environ
men tal factors and condition s influencing the development of mould 
fung i, chiefly in relation to (a) moistur e content of cacao beans; ( b) 
moistur e absorption and loss of the same; (c) temperature; (2) the 
determination of the critica l poin t of moulding; (3) the prevention 
of moulding. 

As in the pr eceding, the st udies were made both on f ermented 
and unfermented Domini can cacao, Sanchez typ e. 

Preliminar y observat ion having indicated that the most import ant 
role is played by moistur e content of cacao beans , thi s factor was 
st udied most accur ately . At the same time, a few observation were 
made for determination of many constants of Domini can cacao, such 
as average dry weight, specific weight and size of beans . 
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ORIGlN OF TUE SAMPLl-: S 

The origin of the smnple s and the type of cacao beans was the 
following: 

Sample N. 1.-Mix ed cacao from l\Ioca (marked S. B. ). 
Sample N. 2.- Mixed cacao from Moca (marked E. P.) ·. 
Sample N. 3.-FC>rmented cacao from l\foca (mark ed E. N. A.). 
Sample N. 4.-Fermented cacao from Moca (mark ed E. N. A.) . 
Sample r. 5.-U nfermented cacao from Moca (marked E. N. 

A. ) . 
Sample N. 6.-U nferm ented cacao from Moca (marked E. K 

A. ) . 
Samp le N. 7.- -Fer mented cacao from La Vega (marked E . 

G. G.) . 
Samp le N. 8.-Ferme nt ed cacao from La Vega (marked E . 

G. G.) . 
Samp le N. 9.- l'nferm ented cacao from La Vega (marked 

E . G. G.) . 
Sample N. 10.-U nfermcnted cacao from La Vega (marke<l 

E.G. G.) . 
Samp le :N. 11.-Cnformen ted cacao from Bon ao (marked 

J. J. ) . 
Sample N. 12.-l: nferrnented cacao from Bonao (markc<l 

J. J .). 
Samp le N. 13.-U nferrnented cacao from San Cri stobal. 
Sample •. 14.- 1\Iixed cacao from San Cri stobal. 
Sample N. 15.- F ermented cacao from San Francisco de Ma

coris (mark ed J . l\f. A. ) . 
Sample N. 16.- F ermented cacao from San Franci sco de Ma

cori s (marked B. J . R. ) . 
Sample N. 17- Cnfermented c-acao from San Franc isco de 

Macoris . 
Samp le N. 18.- l lnferm ented cacao from San li'ranc isco de 

l\Iacoris. 
Sample N. 19.- Unferm ented cacao from P imente l. 
Sampl e N. 20.- 1\Iixed cacao from Pimentel. 
Sample r. 21.- Unferme nt ed cacao from Villa Rivas. 
Sample N. 22.- 1\Iixed cacao from Villa Rivas. 
Sample N. 23.-U nferm ented cacao from Sama na. 
Sample N. 24.- Mixed cacao from Saman[i. 

NORMAL J\IOIS'l'U RE CON TE N'l' AND DRY WEIGH'!' OP CACAO BEAN S 

This constant was det ermined by taking the actual weight of sam
ples of 100- 500 cacao bean s. Hnd drying at 100- 105"-C. 
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ACTUAL WEIGHT, DRY WETGilT AN D MOISTU RE CON TE N'l' OF CACAO BEANS 

Act ual Moisture Dry 
Sample A ,·erage weigbt conte nt weight Observation, 

No . or gr. per cent gr. 

1.. ..... .•. JOO seeds ... . l,068 JO 0,865 
2 ... .. ' ... . . 100 seeds . . .. 1, 050 21 0,837 
3 ...... • . , . .. 500 seeds .. .. 0,049 15 0,807 
4 .... ..... 500 seeds .. .. 0, 036 14 0,805 
5 . . . .. .. . .... 500 seeds .... 1,020 18 O, 836 
6 .. . . .. ...... 500 seeds . . . . 1,059 10 0.858 
7 . .. . 200 seeds .... 0,970 16 0, 815 
8 .... . .. . . .. . 200 seeds . . . . 0, 045 15 0,803 
9 ..... . . ..•. 200 seeds ... . 1,08 1 20 0,865 
Avera ge ... . 2, 800 seeds . . 1, 010 10 0,832 General average 
Average ... 200 seeds . .. . I , 064 20 0, S.5l A Yerage of mixed cacao beans 
Avera ge .. . . 1, 400 seeds .. 0,922 15 0, 808 Average or fermented cacao beans 
Average .. . . I , 200 seeds . . 1,053 JO 0,820 Average or unfermentcd cacao beans 

SPEC IF IC WEIGHT OF CACAO BEANS 

'l'his constant was determined using the pycnometric method. 
Fir st observation s were made by filling the pycnometer with mercury, 
but the great difference in the specific weight of mercur y and that 
of cacao beans gave many difficulties. The following measur ements 
were mad e using graduat e cylinder s filled ,vith dist illed water, hav 
ing observed that the absorb ed wate r does not affect the deter mina
t ions, if they ar e made sufficiently r apid. Of cours e, the precision 
of this specific weight is reduc ed. 

SP E CI FIC WEIGH'!' OF CA C AO BEA NS (SAMPLE OF 6 »EANS EACR ) 

Samp le Sample Sam ple Sample 
No. I No. 2 No. 3 No. 5 

0.091 0.974 0,891 0,890 
0, 983 0, 072 0,800 0,800 
0.9 6 0,968 0,800 0,893 
0. 087 0, 966 0,88 7 0,895 
0,088 o. 973 0,88 •1 0, 80•1 
0,986 0,074 0, 883 0.800 
0,090 0,974 0,884 0,885 
o. 084 0, 075 0,887 0,886 
o. 088 0, 076 0,888 0,887 
0,086 0,972 0,886 0,890 

Average . . . o. 987 o. 971 0.887 0,890 

A vernge of mixed cacao.. ... . . . . . . . 0, 970 
A vernge of ferme nted cacao. ... . O, 887 
A ,·erage of unfe rmented cncao . . . . . 0, 800 

The di.ffer ence.'S between the specific weight of samples Nos. 1 and 
2 composed of mixed cacao, are probabl y caused by the different 
content s of moistur e (und eterm in ed). 

SIZE OF CACAO BEANS 

Fifty un selected cacao beans from each sample were measured; 
the figures of table expr ess the maximum length, maximum breadth 
and the maximu m thickness. 
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SIZE OF 9 ACAO BEA NS 

Sample N. 1 (mixed cacao) . 
Lengt h mm.: 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
Fr equency N. : 1 1 7 8 10 7 8 5 

Breadth mm. : 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
Frequency N. : 3 4 17 13 9 3 1 =50 

Thiclm.ess mm . : 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Fr equency N. : 1 2 9 8 11 12 3 3 

Sample N . 2 (mixed cacao) 
Length mm.: 16 17 18 ] 9 20 21 22 23 24 25 
F requency N. : 1 0 2 2 8 13 10 5 7 2 =50 

Breadth mm. : 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
Fr equency N. : 2 5 15 14 10 3 0 0 O 1 =50 

'l'hickne ss mm. : 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Fr equency N. : 2 4 6 16 14 5 2 1 =50 

Sample N. 3 (ferme nt ed cacao) 
Length mm. : 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 

24 
1 

12 
0 

Frequency N.: 1 3 7 10 19 17 17 13 6 4 3 =]00 

Breadth mm.: 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
Fr equency N. : 1 0 0 4 10 30 24 27 7 0 2 ==100 

Thicknes s mm. : 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
Frequency N . : 1 2 14 22 32 13_ 4 6 3 2 1 =100 

Sampl e N. 5 (unf erm ented cacao) 

287 

25 
2=50 

rn 
1=5U 

Length mm. : 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
Fr equency N .: 2 4 2 13 19 14 9 9 13 11 1 2 0 0 1 

Breadth mm . : 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 J 6 17 18 
Fr equency N. : 2 2 11 22 27 18 11 4 1 2 =100 

Thickness mm. : 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Fr equency N.: 1 5 22 29 22 11 8 1 1 = 100 

.Averag e of th e sampl es N. 1 and 2 (mixed cacao) 
Length mm. : 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
Fr equency N. : 2 1 9 10 18 20 18 10 8 4 = 100 

Breadth mm. : 10 111 2 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
Fr equency N.: 5 9 32 27 19 6 1 0 0 1 ==100 

Th ickness mm. : 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
Fr equency N. : 3 6 15 24 25 17 5 4 0 1 ==100 

=100 
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These :figures may be summarized as follows : 

Mixed cacao: 16-25 by 16- 19 by 4-13 mm .. most frequently 21 by 12 
by 8 mm. 

Fermented cacao: 16-26 by 7-17 by 3-13 mm., most frequently 20 by 
12 by 7 mm. 

Unfe rm:ented cacao: 16--22 by 9-18 by 4-12 mm., most frequently 
20 by 13 by 7 mm. 

WATER Il\fBIBI'£I0N OF CACAO BEANS 

Three samples of 120 cacao beans were submersed in distilled 
water at 40° C., superficia lly dried using bibulou s paper and weighed 
after 24 and 48 hours of immersion. 

Sample N. 14 (mixed cacao) 
Initial weight gr. 1, 311=100 
After 24 hours gr. 1, 550= 118 
After 48 hours gr. 1, 550= 118 

Sample N. 15 (fel'Dlented cacao) 
Initi al weight gr. 1, 139 = 100 
After 24 hours gr. 1,306 = 115 
After 48 hours gr. 1, 306= 115 

Sample K. 17 ( unfermented cacao) 
Initia l weight gr. 1, 228= 100 
After 24 hours gr. 1, 478=120 
After 48 hours gr. 1, 478= 120 

LOSS JN WEIGII'l' OF UACAO BEANS EXPOSED '£0 'l'HE SUNSHINE 

Five samples of fermented cacao and five samples of unfermented 
cacao, varying from 10 to 25 kg. each, were exposed to the direct 
sunshine 11 hour s; 7 hours the first day (from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

August 26, 1927) and 4 hours the second day (from 8 A. M. to 11 A. M. 

August 27, 1927). Thes e days were very warm, the temperature 
varying from 24 to 35° C. and from 24 to 34° C. Losses in weight 
are expressed in percentag es. 



PER C EKT OF LOSS IN WEIGHT OF CACAO BEANS EXPOSED TO T H E SUNS HI N E 

Hours Samp le Sample Sam ple Sa mple Sam ple Sample Samp le Sample Sample Samp le 
No. 3 No. 4 No. i N o. 8 No . 5 No . 5 No. 6 No. 9 No.10 No. 24 

-------
1st .... . . . ........ 0, 37 0, 28 0, 33 0,45 0, 38 0, 38 0, 70 0,48 0,80 l, 10 
2nd . . . ........... 0, 35 0, 14 0, 14 0, 26 0, 16 0, 10 0,32 0, 35 0, 49 0,68 
3rd ..... . . .. ... 0,35 0, 20 0,04 0, 27 0, 10 0, 13 0, 29 0, 25 0, 31 0, 48 
4th ... . . ... ...... 0,29 0, JO o. 21 0, 2-1 0, 17 0, 17 0, 24 0,25 0,35 0, 41 
5th . . ... . .. . ..... 0, 27 0, 12 0, 07 0, 25 0, 12 0,06 0, 20 0, 14 0, 18 0, 10 
6th .. ........... 0, 16 0, 05 0, 02 0,08 0, 00 0, 10 O, 08 0,08 0, 07 0,00 
7th .. ". 0,00 0, 00 0,00 0,01 0,00 0, 04 0,00 0,00 0, 03 0,00 
(Nig ht) ... ::::: : (0, 00) (0,00) (0,00) (0,00) (0,00) (0, 00) (0,00) (0, 00) (0,00) (0, 00) 
8th .. . ....... . ... 0, 00 0,00 0, 18 0,08 0, 11 0, 14 0, 10 0,06 0, 05 0, 00 
9th .. . .......... . 0,28 0, 18 0, 16 0, 23 0, 15 0, 14 0, 27 o, 12 0,28 0,5 2 
10th ...... .. . .. . . 0, 20 0, 13 0, 10 0, 19 0, 13 0,08 0,07 0, 12 0, 12 0,26 
11th ..... ... .. 0, 14 0, 10 0, JO 0, 11 0, 14 0, 10 0, 05 0, 15 0, 12 0, 11 

'I'otal. ....... 2, 42 I, 31 I, 34 2, 19 l, 64 1, 50 1, 50 1,99 2, 71 3,66 

(The increase in weight du r ing th e night , H a ny , was not conside red, and the weight was calc ulated on the basis of the 7th hour). 

'l'hese r esult s ar e graphically expressed in the dia gram of plat e XXVIII. 
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WATER VAPOR Ji\IBIBITION OF CACAO BEANS 

Ten samples of cacao beans (five of fe rmented cacao and five of 
unfermented cacao), composed of 20 seeds each, were exposed to 
saturated wate r vap or (100 per cent, or absolute humidity) at the 
temperature of the Laborator y ( about 24 to 32° C.) dur ing five days. 
For thi s purpose, the samples were enclosed in two moist chamber s. 
The in crease in weight is expressed in per cent of the initial weight. 

PER CENT OF INCREASE IN WEIGHT OF CA CAO BEAN S EX POSED '1'0 'l'HE 
SA'l'URATED WATER VAPOR 

Firs t Second Third :Fourth Firth 
Samp le No. day da) ' d ay d ay day Tot al 

4 .... .. . . .. .. . ... . .. . .. . . . .. 0,00 0, 47 0,32 0,01 0, 00 0,80 
7 .... ....... . .. ... . . . ·· · ·•· • 0,00 0, 24 0, 25 0,06 0,01 0,56 
8 .... .... .. .. . ... . .. ..... . . . 0,00 0,26 0, 27 0,01 0,00 0, 62 
16 .... ....... . ........ .. ..• . 0,00 0,46 0, 34 0, 06 0,00 0,63 
16 ..... .. . ... . . ..... . ... . ... 0,00 0, 41 0,34 0, Ol 0, 00 0,56 

Average or rermented bean s 0,00 0, 37 0,30 0, 03 0, 01 0,63 

l 7 .. ... . .. . .. . . ..... ... ..... 0,00 0,22 0,3 5 0,00 0,00 0, 66 
18 . . ..... . .. . . .. .. . ... ...... 0,00 2, 12 0, 65 0, 00 0, 00 2, 77 
19 . .. ... . . . ....... ... .. ..... 0,00 0,20 0,37 0, 00 0, 00 0, 57 
21. ... . . . ..... .. .... . .. ..... 0, 00 0,33 0,65 0, 01 0,00 1,00 
23 .. ...... .. ... .. ..... . ..... 0,00 2, 38 0, 50 0, 00 0,00 2, 95 -- - -- -- ----
Avera~P unrermented . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,00 1, 07 0, 52 0, 00 0, 00 I, 57 

These figur es are repr esent ed in the grap h of the plate XXIX. 

WA TE R VAPOR ABSORTION OF CACAO BEANS DRIED AT 

DIFFERENT TEMPERATURE S 

Two sampl es of cacao beans ( one of ferment ed and one of nu
fermented cacao) , composed of 20 beans each, were dried until of 
constant weight at differ ent temperatures, ranging fro m 40° C. to 
100° C., then exposed to the saturat ed water vap or (in a moist 
-chamber ) durin g ten days, and weighted . Th e moist chamb er was 
situa ted , as in the preced ing experim ent , in th e laboratory. The 
increase in weight at the end of the experiment is expr essed in per 
<:ent as rela te d to dry weight . 
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PER CEN'f OF IN CREASE IN WEIGIIT OF CACAO B EANS DRIED TO D I FF E RENT 
TEMPERATURE S AKD EX P OSED T O SA'f U RA'l' ED WA'l'E R VAPO R 

FERM ENTED C ACAO (SA>IPLE XO. 15) 

Drying tempernt ure degrees C . 

Day I 
40 50 60 70 bO 90 JOO 

0,51 1~ 

- -- - -- - -- - - - ---
First . ... .... ..... 0, 28 o, 11 0, 13 o, 09 0,08 
Second ... . . . ...• 0, 29 0, 27 0, 19 o, 18 0, 09 0, 11 0,09 
Th ird ......... . 0, 2b 0, 13 0, 12 0,09 0, 10 0, 10 0,09 
Fourth . . .... . ... . o, 01 0,().1 0, 05 0,02 0,06 o, ro 0,05 
F ifth ............. 0, 00 0, 01 0,00 0,02 0, 01 0, 05 0, 02 
Sixth ... .... .... : . 0, 01 0. 00 0,02 0, 01 0,00 0,02 0,05 
Seventh ......... . 0,00 0, 02 0,00 0,02 0, 01 0, 02 0,03 
Eight h .. .. ....... . 0, 00 0, 00 0,00 0,00 0, 01 0,01 0, 01 
N inth ... . .... . . . 0, 00 0, 00 0,00 0,02 0,00 0,00 0, 01 
Tenth ... . . .. .. . . . 0, 00 0, 01 0, 00 0,00 0, 01 0, 00 0,01 - -- --- --- --- --- -- - ---

Total ... .. I, 10 0, 97 0,66 0, 47 0,42 0, 43 0, 44 

UNFE1rnENT E o CAcAo (SAM PL E No. 17) 

I 

I Drying temperatures degrees C. 

Day 
40 50 60 70 80 90 100 

--- --- --- --- --- ---
First ......... ..... 0, 23 0. 20 0, 2l 0, 18 0, 15 0, 12 0, 13 
Second ... ... ... ... 0, 12 0, JO 0, 20 0, 12 0, 15 0, 16 0, 10 
T hird ...... .•... 0,09 0, 11 0, 19 0, 13 0, 09 0, 10 0,09 
Fourth ...... ..... 0, 11 0, 12 0, 09 0, 06 o,os 0, 10 0,09 
Fi fth .. .... ... O,Oi 0,05 0, 10 0,08 0,08 0, 11 0, 14 
Sixth ......... ... 

0,02 1 
0,06 0,09 0,09 0, 07 0, 12 0, 17 

Seventh ....... ... 0, 05 0, 07 0, 08 0, 10 0, 07 0, 03 0, 12 
Eigth ......... . .. 0,06 0,05 0, 11 0, 09 0,08 0,06 0,08 
Ninth ........ 0,().1 0, 08 0,09 0,03 0, 01 0,05 0,05 
Tenth .......... .. ~,~ 0, 05 0, 07 0,08 0,05 0,00 

1'otal. .... .. 0, 88 0,88 1, 21 0, 95 0,86 0, 00 0, 07 

These results referred also in the cliYoids of p late XXX. 

DAILY \'.\R IATlOX OF WEIGHT OF CACAO IlEAXS AS RELATED 

TO TH E A \'ERAGE OF AIR IIUl\lIDITY 

Total 

---
1, 61> 
1,22 
0,9 1 
0,26 
0, 11 
0, 10 
0, 10 
0, 03 
0,03 
0, 03 --- -
4, 48 

Tota l 

-- -
1,22 
0, 95 
0,8 0 
0, 65 
0, 73 
0,62 
0, 52 
0,53 
0, 35 
0,35 

6,62 

Specimens of 2 kg. each of both fermented and unfermentecl cacao 
beans were taken from the samples N. 3 and 5, and weighted three 
times per day , at 7 A. )!., at 1 P . )!. and at 5 P . :\L The aver age of 
weights were divided in classes of 10 gr. each, from 2000 gr. to 2080 gr. 
Thesr aYera ges were compared with the average of daily relative 
hnmidit~ -. taken thr ee tim es at the fiame hour s. The re sults were 
the following: 

rn fermentecl cacao (Sampl e X 5) 
W eigh t gr. 
2000 to Humidity % 69 75 77 80 81 82 83 84 85 87 88 90 91 
2010 Fr equenc~· X 1 1 2 3 2 2 4 5 1 1 5 2 7 

Humidity % 92 94 95 96 97 100 
Frequency N. 7 1 3 4 2 1 
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Weight gr. 
2011 to Humidity % 63 69 72 76 80 83 87 88 91 95 96 
2020 Frequ ency X 1 1 1 3 1 1 3 1 5 2 3 
2021 t o Humidity % 72 
2030 Frequency N. 1 

2031 to Humidity % 60 62 64 69 83 
2040 Frequency N. 1 1 1 1 2 

20<1) to Humidity % 64 69 76 87 
2050 Frequency N. 1 1 1 1 

2051 to Humidity % 75 76 83 87 91 
2060 Frequency N . 1 1 1 1 2 

2061 to Humidity % 62 69 73 83 96 
2070 Frequency N. 1 1 1 1 1 

2071 to Humidity % 76 
2080 Frequency N. 1 

Fermented cacao (Sa mp le N. 3) 

2000 to Humidi ty % 60 63 69 72 75 76 77 80 81 82 83 85 87 
2010 Frequency N. 1 3 2 3 1 1 4 1 3 4 1 1 5 

Humidity ?lo 88 90 91 92 94 95 96 97 100 
Frequen cy ~ . 4 2 3 1 3 1 1 2 1 

2011 to Humidity % 69 72 76 80 83 87 91 95 96 97 

2020 Frequency N. 1 2 1 1 3 1 2 2 4 2 

2021 to Humidity % 76 77 91 95 
2030 Frequency N. l 2 1 1 

2031 to Ilumidi ty % 62 64 69 76 80 87 

2040 Frequency X 1 2 3 1 1 2 

2041 to Hum idi ty % 62 64 69 72 76 77 91 
2050 Frequ ency N. 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 

2051 to Humidity % 69 73 76 77 83 95 96 97 
2060 Frequency N. 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 

It shou ld be noted that the cacao bean s were exposed in the open 
air, during several clays and night s. 

The se r esults are repres ent ed in the d.iagram of plate XXXI. 

HOURLY RECORD OF TUE VARIATIONS IN WEIGHT OF CACAO BEANS 

Two sampl es of 500 gr . each of fermented and unfermented cacao 
beans were tak en and left to the open air . Du r ing 24 consecutive 
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hours, and each 15 minu tes, the samples were weighted and the 
rel a ti Ye humidity recor ded. The r esults were as follows : 

H OURLY RECORDS OF VARIA'l'lONS IN WEIGHT OF CACAO DEAN S 
AND VARIA'fIONS OF RELATIVE HUMIDITY 

FERl!E:-.TED CACAO SAM PLE No.3 UNFERMH.NTEO CACAO SAMrrn No .5 

Weight P er cont Relative We ight Per cent Relat ive 
Hour gr. variati ons humid . Hour --

6 p,m. ... 500, 0 + 0,00 91 6 p . m ... 
6, 15p. m. ... 500, 2 . ........ .. 96 6, 15 p. m .. . 
6,30 p. m .. ... 500,4 . . . . . . . . . . . 96 6,30p. m .. . 
6,45 p, m . .... 500, 6 " '+'ii;ii;' 06 6,45 p. m, .. 
7 p.m . . .. 500,8 90 7 p.m ... 
7,1 5p . m. 5;01, 0 · ········· · 90 7,15 p. m .. . 
7,30 p. m ..... 501,3 . .......... 96 7,30 p. m .. . 
7, 45 p. ro .. ... 501, 5 .. .. +o;a.i· 06 7,45 p. m ... 
8 p.m ... 501, 7 96 8 p . m ... 
8,15 p. m .. 501,8 . . . . . . . . . . . 96 8,15p. m ... 
8,30 p, m ... .. 501,9 . ... . ...... . 06 8,30p.m ... 
8,45 p. m . . . 502, 0 ...+o;.io· 96 8,45p.m .. . 
9 p.m . ... 502,3 96 9 p . m ... 
9,15 p. m ... 502,3 . . . . . .. .. 96 9, 15 p. m ... 
9,30 p. m. 502, 4 . . . ..... . .. 96 9,30p.m ... 
9,45 p. m .... . 502, 5 " + o;.;;2· 96 9,45 p. m .. . 
10 p.m .. .. 502,G 96 10 p.m .. 
10, 15 p. m .. . 502, 7 . . ...... . .. 96 10, 15 p. m . . 
10,30 p. m .... 503, 0 ·········· · 05 10, 30 p m .. 
10,45 p . m .... 503, 0 "'"+il,'i;,i' 95 I0,4 5 p. m .. 
11 p. JD .. 503, 2 05 11 p, II! .. 

11, 15 p. m .. 503,4 ··· ··· ··· ·· 95 11, 15 p. m .. 
11, 30 p . m ... . 503, 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 11, 30 p. m .. 
11,4 5 p. m .. 503, 7 ""+-'o,'ii;' 05 11,4 5 p, m .. 
12 p. m .. . 503, 8 05 12 p.m .. 
12,15p. m . . . 504, l .. .. . 91 12,l5p. m .. 
12, 30 p. m .. .. 504, 2 . ...... ..... 91 12,30 p. m .. 
12,45 p. m . . . 5(}1, 3 .. .. +·o;sii· 01 12, 45 p . m .. 
1 p .m .... . 501,5 96 1 a. m ... 
1, 15 p. m ... 504, 7 . . . . . . . . . . . 91 1, 15 a . m ... 
1,30P, m .. . .. 505, 1 . . . . . . ' . . . . . 82 1,3 0a . m .. . 
1,45 p. m ... . . 505, 1 " + i;oi.i' 01 1,45a . m . . . 
2, p.m .. . 505, 1 95 2 a.m ... 
2,15p. m ... 505, 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 2, 15 a. m .. . 
2,30 p. m ... . . 505, 1 ···· ···· · ··· 90 2,30a.m ... 
2, 45 p. m . .. . 505,3 ... +'i.'oo· 95 2,45 a. m . .. 
3 p, m. 505,3 95 3 a.m .. . 
3,15p. m .. . 505, 3 . . . . . . . . . . . 95 3, 15 a. m . . . 
3,30 p . m .... . 505,3 ...... . .... . 05 3,30 a. m ... 
3,45 p. rn. 505,4 .. .. +.i;os· 95 3, 45 a . m ... 
4 p . m. "' 505,4 95 4 a.m ... 
4.1 5 p. m. " 505, 5 ........... . 95 4,1 5a . m . .. 
4,30 p . m .. .. . 505, 5 ... .. ... .. .. 95 4, 30 a . m . .. 
4, 45 p. m. .505, 5 ... +·i;os· 95 4r45 a. m . .. 
5 p. m. 505,4 95 5 a.m ... 
5, 15 p. m .... . 505, 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 05 5, 15 a. m . .. 
5,30 p. m .. ... 505, 4 ··· ····· ··· · 05 5,30 a. m . .. 
5,45 p. m .. 505,5 .... +.i;io· 95 5, 45 a. m .. . 
6 p.m .... 505, 5 05 6, a.m ... 
6, 15 p. ro ... .. 505, 6 .... . . . .... . 95 6,1511. m ... 
6,30 p. m .... . 505, 7 . . . ... . . . ... 95 6,30 a. m ... 
6,45 p. m. 505,6 " ' ·+ 95 6,4 5 a.m . .. 
7 p.m. 505, 2 1, O! 95 7 a. m ... 
7, 15 p. m. 504, 8 .. . ..... . ... 96 7 15 a . m ... 
7,30p. m. 504, 7 ·· · ········· 96 7.30 a. m . 
7, 45 p . m. 504,6 " ·+·o:oo· 96 7, 45a.m .. . 
8 p.m. 504,5 96 8 a. m ... 
8, 15 a. m .. . 504, 2 ' . . . . . ' . . . . . 96 8, l5 a. m . .. 
8,30a. m . . 50!,0 ··· ··· ······ 91 8, 30 a. m ... 
8,45a. m .... 503,9 "" +· o: 51i' 91 8,45 a. m ... 
9 n. m . .. 502,9 92 9 a.m ... 
9, 15 n. m. " 

502, 7 " ' .... .... . 81 9, 15 a . m ... 
9,30a. m .. 500,9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 9, 30 a. m .. . 
9,45a. m. 500,5 ""+·0:01· 84 9,45 a. m ... 
10 a. m . ... 500, 2 84 10 a.m .. 
10,1 50. . m ... . 499, 5 ....... ..... 84 10, 15 a m .. 
L0,30a. m . .. 490, 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 84 10,30 a. m .. 
10, 45 a. m . . 498, 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 10, 45 a . m . . 

gr. variations 
-

500, 0 + 0,00 
500, 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
500, 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
500,2 .... +· o,'ii. 500, 3 
500,4 .. . ... ...... 
500,5 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
500, 5 .... +·o:u· 50), 2 
501, 7 ............ 
502, 1 · ····· · ····· 502,2 ... +o:.is· 502, 4 
502, 5 ············ 502,6 . ........... 
502, 8 .... +·o;51i· 502, 9 
503, 1 . . . . . . . . .... 
003, 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
503, 9 .... +o;oo· 50-1, 5 
504, 7 .. . 
SO.I, 0 . ........ 

" 
505, 7 .. ·+·i;is· 505, 9 
506, 1 . ....... ... . 
506,3 . ....... .. 
506,5 ""+'i;34' 506, 7 
506,9 ........... . 
507, 2 . ... ... .... . 
507, 3 .... +·i;s1· 507, 7 
508,0 ... .. . ...... 
508, l . . . . . . . . . . . . 
508, 1 ""+·i;11· 508, 7 
508, 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
508, 8 ····· ···· ··· 50S, 9 .... + i;so· 509,0 
509, 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 
509, 3 . . . ..... .... 
509, 3 .. .. +·i;so· 509, 3 
509, 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
509, 7 ·· ··· ··· ···· 500, 9 .... + i;w· 509, 9 
509, 9 . . .. . .... .. . 
509, 9 . .... ... .... 
500, 9 · .. ·+·2:oi' 510, 1 
509,3 ····· ··· ... 508, 9 ............ 
508, 1 ""+·i;4!i· 507,4 
507,4 · ··· ·· · · ". 
505, 9 ··· ···· ···· · 505, 3 . ... 

+·i;ii' 505.6 
505, 1 ... . . ...... . 
504,8 ....... ..... 
501, 5 ""+·0:14' 503, 7 
503, 4 ... .. ... .... 
502, 9 ··· ··· ·· .. 
50 l , 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 

humid. 

92 
92 
91 
91 
91 
91 
91 
91 
91 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
05 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
05 
9.~ 
91 
95 
95 
95 
95 
95 
05 
95 
95 
05 
95 
95 
95 
95 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
oo 
9) 
90 
91 
90 
90 
9 
9 

0 
0 
0 9 

95 
95 
9 5 
01 
01 
8 4 

3 8 
91 
91 
91 
9 
9 
0 
9 
9 
9 
0 
9 

6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
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HOURLY RECORDS OF YARIATIONS IN WEIGH'!' OF CACAO BEANS 
AND VARIATIONS OF RELATIVE HUMIDITY-Continued 

FERME~TED CACAO SAMPLE No. 3 (JN>· EIIM ENT ED CACAO SAMPLE No.5 

Weight Per cen t Relath ,e Weight Per cent Relative 
llour gr. variations humid. 1Iour gr. variations humid. 

11 a.m .... 497, 4 - 0.52 92 IL a. m. 501. 0 !- 0, 20 90 
11, 15 a. m .... 497, 2 .. .. .. .. .. .. 02 11, 15 a. m . . 500.3 . ........... 96 
11, 30 a. m .... 496, 0 ... ... .... . . 92 11,301\. Ill. 500. 2 96 
11, 45 a. m .... 495, 3 ······· ····· 92 11, 45 a . m . . 499, 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 
12 a.m .... 494, 8 - 1, (),I 92 12 a.m .. 498, 9 - 0,22 96 
12, 15 p. m .... 494, 0 ..... ... .... 92 12, 15 p. Ill .. 498, 4 ·········· 93 
12, 30 p. m .. .. 493, 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 12,30p.m .. 497, 9 .. . . . . ...... 96 
12, 45 a. m . . .. 493, 8 .......... .. 92 12,45 p. m .. 497, 3 ······ ··· · 96 
1 p.m . . ... 493, 7 - I • 26 92 L p. 21 ... 496,9 - 0,62 03 
I, 15 p. Ill •.... 492, 9 ............ 92 1, 15 p. m . .. 496, 9 . ... ..... 96 
l,30p. m ..... 4~2, 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 l,30p.m . .. 496, 7 ...... .... 96 
l,45p. m ..... 492, 2 ············ 92 1,45 p Ill . . 496, 7 ···· ··· ···· · 93 
2 p.m ... . . 492, 0 - 1,00 85 2 p Ill .. . 496, 5 - 0, 70 93 
2, 15p.m ..... 491, 7 ..... .... ... 85 2, 15 p Ill .. . 496,5 . . . . . . . . . . 96 
2, 30 p. Ill . . ... 491,3 .. .. ..... . .. 85 2,30 p m . .. 496, 5 . . . . . . . . . . 00 
2,45p.m .. . .. 

1 

491, 2 ············ 85 2, 45 p Ill ... 496, 5 ·· ·········· 96 
3 p. m . . . .. 491.l - I, 78 85 3 p m . 1196, 7 - 0,66 90 
3, 15 p. m . . . .. 491, 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 3, 15 p Ill ... 497, 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
3,30 p. m ... .. 

1 
491, 2 .... .. .. 85 3,30 p. m . .. 497, I ··· · · · ······ 96 

3,45 p. m ... .. 491, 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 3,45 p. Ill .. 497, l . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
4 p.m ... 491, 3 - I, 74 85 4 p.m ... 497, 2 - 0,56 96 
4, 15 p. Ill ... .. 491,8 ..... .... ... 85 4,15p.m ... 497, 3 . ........ .. . 96 
4,30 p. m ... . . 491, 9 ............ 85 4,30p.m .. . 497, 0 . ... . . ... ... 96 
4,45 p. m ..... 492, 0 . . . . :..:. . i;iro. 85 4,45 p. m . .. 497, 4 ...... ...... 96 
5 p.m ... .. 492, 0 88 5 p.m ... 497, 4 - 0,52 9 6 
5, 15 p. m . .. . . 492, 2 ............ 88 5, 15 p. m ... 497, 5 .... . . . .. .. . 9 6 
5,30p.m ... .. 492, 3 ····· ······ · 88 5,30p.m . .. 497, G ···· ······ 96 
5,45 p. m ..... 492, 5 ··· ··· .... 88 5,45p . m ... 497, 8 . ... . . ... 9 1 
6 p.m ..... 492,8 - 1,44 88 6. p.m ... 498, 0 - 0,40 91 

Thes e results are graphically expre ssed in the diagram of plate 
XXXII. 

DE'rER!lrI);A'rIOK OF CRITI CAL )101STURI!: POI~T FOR l\lOVT,DING 

Small random samples of cacao bean s, both fermented and uu
fermentecl (taken from the sample s N. 3 and 5), composed of 20 seeds 
each, were selecte d. A mixture of coniclia and spores of Aspergillu s 
nig er, A. fmnigatiis, A . glaucns, 11. flcwius, Rh izop1lS nigricans, R 
arrhiz1is and Mucor rnuceclo from fresh carrot agar cultures was 
prepared and kept dry in a desiccator. Each sample of cacao was 
enclosed in a common glass cup, and inoculated by du st ing (using 
a small bru sh) with 1.he mixtur e of conidia, then covered with a 
photographic gl~ss plate. Furthermore , in order to regu lat e the 
amount of moistur e of the atmo sphere of the glass cup and 
to equ ilibrat e th e moisture conteut of th e beans "ith the moisture 
of enclosed air , a 20 c.e. beaker containing a definite saline solu tioH 
was inclo sed in the glass cup.'~ The plate glass cover was sealed 
to the cup with paraffin. 

* For reforences on· the method for maintaining constant humidit:,,, see Spencer, H. M. 
Laooratory method s or mnintnining con stant humidity. 
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The following tab le shows the saline compounds used and the 
respective concent r at ion of each. As th e experim ent was made in 
th e Labora tory , and of cour se, not at a const ant temperatu re, the 
relat ive humidity oscileated between two extreme limits . Maximum, 
minimum and average r elat ive humidi ty was app roximately calcu
lated fr om Spencer curves or tables. 

CONCEN'l'RATION OJ,' 'l'BE SOLU'l'IONS AND RELA'l ' IVE llUMJDITY 

Salts 

Concen
tration 

or 
solution 

B, O Distilled (test) ..... . .... . ...... . ...... . · . .... . ........ .. ... . 
B,SO, concentrnted (test) . . .. .• .................. . . . ............ 
Na,C0, .10 H,O . .. . ..... . .......... . .. . . . ...... . .. Saturated. 
Na,S0 , .10 H,O. . .... . . .. ... . .. . ... . ...... . . . ..... .. Saturated. 
Na Cl and KNO,...... . .. . ........ . ...... . .... . .. ... Saturated. 
(NIL l,SO,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturnted. 
NaOJ:3:.. . .... . ............. .. . .... . .. . ....... . . ... .. N ... ... . 
NaOll... .. . ...... .... . ..... . .. ........ . .... ... . .. . . 5N . ... .. . 
NaOil .. . .. . ....... . .. ............... . ....... . . ... . . ION . . .... . 
N. .fln . ... .......... . ...... . . .... . ........ . ......... 15N . . .... . 
NJ:t,Cl. .. ........ . .... . .... . . . .............. .. ...... Saturated. 
NaCl and KC IO, .............. •.. ... .. • ... .. ..• .. ... Saturated. 
KHSO, .. .. .. ....................... . • ....... . ....... Saturated. 
NaCl, KNO• and NaNO, ... .... . .. ••....... • ....... Sat urated. 
BaCl,.2 H,O .......... . ............ •• ... . ... • . . .. . .. Saturated. 
znso,. 7 H,O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • .. . . . . . Saturated. 
Ha,Cr,0 7.2 H,O. . ... . . . . .. .. . . . •. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . . Satura ted. 

32 °C . % 24 °C. % 28 °C.~ 
humi di ty humidity humidity 
(aproxim.·) (aproxiJn.) (apro:tim.) 

100 
Almost 0 .. 

81 
88 
34 
82 
80 
80 
84 
84 
80 
34 
83 
28 
86 
88 
48 

100 
Almost O •• 

87 
02 
30 
88 
81 
81 
85 
85 
79 
36 
85 
30 
88 
90 
52 

100 
Almost O 

84 
00 
32 
81 
80 
81 
84 
85 
79 
35 
84 
29 
87 
89 
50 

'l'he exper ience begun November 13 and ceased l~ebruary 15 of 
the subsequent year . The r esults were as follows: 

CACAO MOULDING AS RELATED TO RELATIVE HUMIDI 'l'Y 

Firs t development or moulds 

Fe rmented cacao beans 
Novembe r 21. ... . ... .. .. . ....... . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. ..... . . . . . 
November 23 ..... . ...... •. ....... • . . ........... . . . ... . . . . 
November 23 ...... . ..... . ..... . . . ....... .. .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . 
November 25 . . ... . .. . .................... . ....... . . . . . . . . 
November 26 ....... ... . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . 
November 26 . ....... . .. . • ........ • ........ • ... .. . . ... . . .. 
November 27 ............. .. .......... .. ... . . . .. . .. .. .... . 
November 28 ..... . ....... • ... . . . .......... • ...... . •• .. ... 
November 28 ...... . . ... . . . .. . . .. . . . . ... . ...... .... . . ... . . 
November 29 ....... . ........... . .. .......... . . ... .. . ... . . 
Novembe r 29 .......... . .. • ................ •• ....... • ... . . 
November 29 ... . . . . . ..... . ........ • ....... • .. ... . . . • . . . . . 

U nrermented eaeao beans 
No'1ember 19 ....... .. ... .. ................ . . . ..... . .. ... . 
November 20 ......... . . . ••........ . .......•....... • ...... 
Novembe r 20 ... . . . ..... . . . ...... . . . .. . .... . . . .. . . . . .. ... . 
Novembe r 21. .... .• .. ... . .• ....... • .. . .... . . ...... ••.. ... 
November 21. .. . . . ........ .. ........... . . . ......... . . . .. . 
Novembe r 21. . . .... . ...... . •.. . . . . •• . ...... , . . . ......... . 
Novembe r 22 .... . . . ....... . . . . ..... . ..... . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . 
November 22 ..... . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . ..... . . . ......... . .. . . . 
Novembe r 23 . . ............•....... •• ... . ... •. . ..... • .... . 
Novembe r 23 ... . ... . ...... . • .. . ..... . ..... . . . . . . . ..•. . . . . 
November 23 . . ............• • . . ... ... ..... .. •. •..... • . . . .. 
November 24 .... . .. . ...... • ....... •• . . ... . ........ • .. . . . . 

Days 
from the 

beginn ing 

8 
10 
10 
12 
13 
13 
14 
15 
15 
16 
16 
JO 

6 
7 
7 
8 
8 
8 
0 
9 

10 
10 
10 
11 

Average 
relat ive 

humidity 

90 
84 

100 
87 
81 
85 
84 
84 
89 
SI 
80 
70 

100 
90 
80 
85 
84 
84 
87 
81 
81 
80 
79 
84 

Solution 
or 

Na,SO, 
Na,CO, 
H,O 
BaCI , 
(NH,l,SO, 
NaOH .15N 
NaOH . lON 
KilSO, 
Znso. 
NaOH .5N 
NaOH N 
NH.Cl. 

H•O 
Na ,SO, 
ZnSO, 
Na0H. 15N 
NaOH.lOJ'f 
KHSO, 

,BaCI, 
(NH,),SO, 
NaOH . 5N 
NaOH . N 
NH.Cl 
Na ,CO, 
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DISCUSSION OF TI-IE RESUJ,TS A~ D CON CLU SION S 

The resu lts of the experim ents may be summarized as follow: 

(1) The normal moist ure content of fer mente d aiid unfermented 
cacao beans varies from 14 to 21 per cent, based on 9 determ inations 
of 9 samples, with a genera l average of 19 per cent . Moisture con
tent of unferment ed cacao beans is highe r than the fermented cacao 
beans, being respective ly, 19 and 15 per cent . Also, the moisture 
content is very varia ble in different samples. 

(2) Also the specific weight varies from a muum nm of 0.883 
to a maximu m of 0.991; this differ ence is partiall y related, in our 
opin ion, to the different moisture content. Th e genera l average based 
on 40 deter minatio ns on 4 sampl es is 0.934, but the average of un
fermented cacao is slight ly higher than in fermented cacao : res
pectively 0.890 and 0.887. 

(3 ) The size of fermented and unfermente d cacao bean s is almost 
the same, the genera l average being 20 mm. in lengt h, 12 mm. br oad 
and 7 mm. thick. 

( 4) The capacity of imbibition of cacao bea ns when immersed in 
dist illed water at 40° C. is about. 18 per cent of the initial weight, 
but varies from 15 pe~· cent (fe rm ent ed cacao beans) to 20 per cent 
(unfe rmcnt ed cacao beans). The imbibition is complete during the 

first 24 hou rs of immer sion. 

(5) Th e capac ity of imbibition of cacao beans when exposed to 
saturated water vapor at room temperature is about 1.10 per cent 
of the initial weight; these results were obtained in a closed room 
dnring five clays, at r oom temperat ur e. Dail y absorpt ion is ex
tremely irregular, varying from 2.38 per cent to O per cent . The 
total absorpt.ion dur ing the five days is as ir regular as the preceding, 
oscillating from a minimum of 0.56 per cent to a maximum of 2.77 
per cent. 'l'he average total absorption of unfermented beans (1.57 
per cent ) is greater than the average of fermented beans (0.56 pPr 

cent ) . 
( 6) Th e effect of dr ying· at different temperatures ranging from 

40° C. to 100° C. to the absorption of water vapor, when dried cacao 
beans are exp·osed to sat urated water vapor during ten days, is very 
clear on fermented cacao beans . The absorpt ion of water vapor is 
inversel:v proportional to the tempe ratu r e of drying , being max imum 
at the lowest tempernture ( 40° C. and 1.10 per cent of increase in 
weight ) and minimum to the highest temperature ( of 80° C. , 90°0., 
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and 100° C. respectively 0.42, 0.43 and 0.44 per cent) . The best 
temperat ur e for desiccation of ferm<;nted cacao beans, as re lated to 
the wate r vapor absorption , is 80° C. On the cont rary, the desic
cation of unfermented cacao at different tem peratu r es is appar entl y 
without influenc e 0n the w.ater absorp tion, t he cour se of incr ease in 
weight being very irregular. 

( 7) The loss of moistu re of cacao beans exposed to direct sun 
shine during 11 hour s (7 hours duri ng the first day, and 4 hour s 
during th e second ) is as irr egular as the imbibition of the seeds when 
exposed to sat urated water vap ors. In a general way, it is stro nges t 
during the first hour , and gradually but irr egularl y decreased during 
the following four hour s, falling during the 6th and 7th hours. From 
the 8th to the 11th hour the loss in weight is almost un if orm. The 
general average of loss in weight is 2.03 per cent, bu t vary ing from 
3.66 per cent to 1.31 per cent. The desiccat ion is highes t in un
fermente d cacao beans (average 2.27 per cent) than in fermented 
cacao beans ( average 1. 78 per cent ) , according the greater amount 
of moisture of unfermented seeds as related to ferm ented seeds . 

(8) Th e aver age dai ly weight of samp les of ferme nt ed and un 
f ermented cacao, r ecord ed dur ing 100 days, is appar ently without 
d irect r elat ion to the aver age daily r ela tive humidity. It is probable 
that th e relation is not simpl e and exclusive, and other fact ors 
influence the var iation in weight of cacao beans, as atmospheric 
pressure , solar irrad iatio n, and so on. These results are confirmed 
by the r ecord of hourly varia tion in weight of fermented and un
ferm ente d cacao and re lat ive humidi ty of the atmosph ere. 

(9) A 24 hour s record of sampl es of cacao beans, both ferm ent ed 
and unfer mented, exposed to the fr ee air, take n at t he interval of 
l ;j minutes showed a mark ed variation of increa se and loss in weight 
of fer mente d or unfermented beans. Moisture absorption of fer
mented cacao oscillates between 1.10 per cent and 1.78 per cent , with 
a tota l rang e of 2.88 per cent . Moistur e absorption of unfe rm ented 
cacao var ies between 2.02 per cent to 0.70 per cent, with a t otal 
range of 2.72 per cent. In spite of th e fact that t he tota l r ange of 
th e weight is almost the same in both sampl es, fermente d cacao lost 
·o.68 per cent in weight, and unfermented cacao increased 1.38 per 
cent in weight. 

The abund ant li terature on cacao prob lems, shows that the most 
importa nt determinat ions of moisture content of beans and it s 
variations were made in W est Africa on unfermented cacao of Accra 
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type, by Schwarz (26) . This author found a moisture content 
varying from 7.16 per cent to . 15.32 per cent . Selecting the beans 
on the base of dryness, he subdivides them into : ( 1) beans quite 
pliable in the shell, (2) beans in which the nib was of a cheesy con
sistency and presented a wet looking surface when cut , and (3) beans 
which appeared to be fairiy dry. Their respective average £or three 
determinations each .were: (1) 14.50; (2 ) 11.33, (3) 8.15. These 
results agree well ·with the results obtained on Santo Domingo cacao. 
The same author performed three experim ents on the relationship 
betwe en humid ity and moisture content of cut and shelled cacao 
beans, weighing a few seeds as well as bags of cocoa. He demon
strated that cut cacao readily absorbed moisture, and -that the amount 
absorbed varied with the humidity. P ercentage of moisture var ies 
from 6 per cent to 14.98 per cent. Since the percentage of absorbed 
moistu re agrees with our results, we cannot demonstrate the rela
tionship between moisture of the air and moisture of the cacao. 
Shelled beans absorbed from 1.32 per cent to 3.96 per cent of 
moisture. According Schwarz's results, the maximum increase in 
weight of cacao in burlap bag was only 0.47 per cent. Finally, 
according the same author, some data obtained from the Gold Coast 
Department of Agriculture indicated that beans containing in excess 
of 10 per cent of moisture are pr ·one to mould. From a general 
point of view, Accra cacao offers a noteworthy ana logy with San
c.hez cacao, but a most complete picture of moisture in ' Gold Coast 
cocoa is desirabl e for the purpose of comparison. 

One of the most important determinati'on is the critical moistu re 
point. The writer ascertained that a relative humidity of 79 per 
cent pei·mits the development of moulds after 16 days of incubation 
on fermented cacao, the minimum t ime required being 8 days at a 
relative humidity of 90 per cent . On unferm ented cacao, the mini 
mum of moisture required is 79 p er cent, the incubation during 10 
days, and the minimum time 6 days . at 100 per cent of relative 
humidity. . The writer does not express the critica l moisture point 
as moisture content of the beans, but sure ly the moisture is greater 

• than 10 per cent, as indi cated in Cold Coast. 

These results may be favorably compared with the experiments 
performed in ~e Philippines 'on moulding of copra by Lava (17). 
He found that the critical moisture point at room temperature is 
81 per cent, and the period of incubation from 7 to 21 days. 

No continu ous series of rec·ords of relative humidity of Santo 
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Domingo are available to date, but rec·ords for scattered years for 
Santo Domingo City, Haina, Moca, Santiago, Puerto Plata and 
Sanchez . The general average is comprised between 65 and · 70 per 
ceRt , with two minima 60-65 per cent (December to March, and 
June to August ) and two maxima of 70-75 per cent (April-May, 
and September-November). From 12 to 4 o'clock, during the night, 
the percentage of relative humidity very rarely drops to 80 per 
cent , at sea level, and it is surely higher at 600 meter elevation , 
which is limit of cacao cultiva t ion in Santo Domingo. 

The writer c·oncludes that both climat ic and metereologic condi
tions in Santo Domin go, are very frequently favorable to the devel
opment of moulds on cacao beans, tak ing in consideration the com
monly ,~ery bad preparation of cacao by far mers, as explained in 
th e latter part of thi s paper . 

PREVENTION OF MOuLDING OF CACAO 

The prob lem of the pr evention of moulding cf cacao mus t be 
considered under two aspect : (1) the most general and most im
por ta nt , concerning a better preparation of cacao, cl:iiefly from the 
standpoint of drying, (2) the more specialized, concerning an ap
propriate storage on farms , villages and depot s at the shipping port s, 
and in steamsh ip holds. 

The first aspect of the probl em, or th e defects in the prepara
tion of cacao, is, mor e or less, the same in all the larg er cacao
countries of the world. In a pi·evious Repor t (7), the writer ex
amined the defects common in Santo Doroing·o, of which the most 
important are : 

(1) The almost gener al tend ency to produce unferm ented cacao 
which is more susceptible to moulding than the fermented cacao. 

(2) The very common practic e of mixing cacao beans from 
healthy and mature .pods with beans from diseased, over ripe and 
immatur e pods which have the tendency to become moldy. 

(3) Buying and selling cacao beans on wet or semidry basis, and 
in a genera l way , incomplete or imperf ect or inadequ ate drying of 
cacao. Many causes co-'operate to this tendency, as, e.g., indigence 
of small farmers, imperfect equipment of farmers, keen competition 
among brokers, lack of att ention in drying , inadequate protection 
and equip ment of brokers, storekeepers , exp'ort ers, and others. 

( 4) Inadequate legisla tion , · inspection and grad ing before and 
after storage . l 
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The second aspect of th e probl em, or the conservation of cacao 
m stores or depots or st eamship holds at a satisfac tor y per centage 
of hurr{idity could be examined, if necessary, und er the basis of 
Lava's proposition for pre vention of copra mould ing , using solid 
NaCl or solid NaN0 3 which maintained , at the temperature of 26-
3300., a relative humidit y 'of about 73 per cent. CaC12 or CaO 
must be used if a greater reduction of humidity is desired . The use 
of the se substances is economical, since after the complete or partial 
solut ion, they can be easily recovered or, in the case of CaO, used 
as calcium hydro xide. 'fh e prob lem of high humidit y in the holds 
of the vessels and increa se of moulding of cacao beans dur ing the 
shipment must be studi ed. 

In our opinion, the gradua l elimination of the un sat isfactory 
conditi'ons listed will be the best method to impr ove th e Dominican 
cacao. 
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SUM M ARY 

Experiments on the environm enta l conditions influ encing the 
moulding of ferme nted and unfermented Dominican cacao beans 
were carried. 

IV. TESTS FOR ENZYMES OF CACAO 

The knowledge of the enzymes of cacao beans, both in fresh ·and 
dry seeds (fermented and unfermented ), is th e basis for the under
stan ding of the mechani sm and effect of the fermentation. Scat 
tered notic es on this subj ect ar e found in the lit ei·atu r e of cacao 
technolo gy, but the first complet e study was performed in the Phil 
ipp ine Island by Brill. ( 1) . Thi s inv estigation ha s been undertaken 
for a compari son with Brill 's r esult s, a few of which ar e different 
from th e r esult s obtained by prev ious investigators, as well as for 
testing enzymes 11ot pr eviously consider ed. 

METHOD OF S'l'U DY 

Four series of experim ents were carr ied out, using un selected 
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Dominican cacao (Sa nchez type), harveste d in Moca and prepared 
in the National Agr~n'omic Station, namely: (1) fresh cacao beans 
with surrounding pulp, (2) fresh and clean cacao beans without the 
pulp, (3) clean ferment ed caca·o beans, prepar ed by fermenting the 
seeds during four days at the temperature of the laboratory (20-
300 .C) and then drying, ( 4) clean unfermented cacao beans, pre
pare d by drying the seeds after carefu lly washing. 

The method used was almost the same as the method employed 
by Brill : a 10 per cent aqueou s solution of ground seeds, standing 
six hou.rs and then :filtered through cloth, was mixed with 2 per cent 
(by volume ) of tolu ene and 2 per cent of chloroform , both as anti
septic and as faci litating the exosmose of the enzymes. 

Each experim ent was r epeat ed at least three times , and mor e, if 
necessary, until a confirmation of positive or negative results was 
obtained. • 

Sacoluirnse. 10 c.c. of wate r , 10 c.c. of cacao bean extrnct, 10 c.c. of 40 
per cent can e-suga r solution, 3 drops of very diluted chlo rid ric acid (pH of 
the mixture 4 .6), standing 48 hour s at 40 ° C., and testing with Fehling solution. 

(1) Fre sh b eans and slime: strongly positive. 
(2) Fresh clean beans: positiv e. 
( 3) Fermented bea n s : negative. 
( 4) Unfermented bea ns : slig htl y positi ve. 
(5) Test: negative . 

Maltase. As in the preceding, but usin g 10 c.c. of 20 per cent maltose 
solut ion (pH of the mixt ure acidi zed: 4.2). 

(1) Fresh b eans and slime: nega tiv e. 
(2) Fr esh clean beans: ne ga t iYe. 
( 3) Fermented beans: negative. 
( 4) Unfermented beans: n egative . 
(5) Test: n egati ve. 

As in the preceding, but using bea n extract obtained by 10 days of macera-
tion in ther mostate at 40°0 . (pH of the mil:tme, ac id ized : 4.0) . 

( 1) Fr esh beans and slime : sl ightly positive. 
(2) Fr esh clean beans : positive. 
( 3) Ferme nted beans : n egative. 
( 4) Unf erme nt ed beans : n egative . 
(5) Test : negative . 

Lactase. As in t he preceding, using a 20 per cent lact ose solution (pH ot 
the mixture, acidized : 4.4) . 

(1) Fresh be ans and slime: negative. 
(2) Fre sh clean b eans: n egat ive. 
( 3) Ferm ented beans: neg11tive. 
( 4) Unfermented b eans: negative. 
(5) Test: n egative. 
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As in the receding, but after 10 days of maceration (see ab ove) ; (pH of 
the mixture, acidizcd: 5.0) . 

(1) Fresh beans and slime : negative. 
(2) Fresh clean beans: neg ativ e. 
(3) Fermented beans: negative. 
( 4) Unfermented beans : negative. 
(5) Test : negat ive. 

Trehalase. As in the preceding (pH of t he mixt ure , acidized: 4.4). 

( 1) Fresh beans and slime : negative. 
(2) Fresh clean beans : negative. 
(3) Fermented beans: negative. 
( 4) Unfer mented beans: negative . 
(5) Test: negative. 

Melibiase. As in the preceding (p H of the mixt ure acidized : 4.8). 

(1) Fresh beans and slime : negat ive. 
(2) Fresh clean beans: •n egativ e. 
(3) Fermented beans: negative. 
( 4) Unfe rmented beans: negati ve. 
(5) Test: nega tive. 

Amylase. 40 c.c. of soluble starc h solution (1 per cent), 10 c.c. of bean 
extract , standing 48 hours at 40°0., test ing the pre sence of redu cing sugars with 
Fehling solut ion. 

(1) Fresh beans and sUmo: strong ly positive. 
(2) Fresh clean beans : slightl y positiv e. 
(3) Fermented beans: negative . 
( 4) Unfe rmented beans : slightly positi ve. 
(5) Test: negative . 

Dextrinase. As in the pre ceding, but testing the presence of dextrines wit h 
Lugol solution . 

(1) Fresh beans and slime: yellowish . 
( 2) Fresh clean beans: reddis h. 
(3) Fermented beans : violet- bluish. 
( 4) Unfermented beans : reddish. 
(5) Test : violet-bluish . 

Pectinas e. 25 c.c. of bean extract , 5 gm . of pecti11e, freshly prepared 
fro m carrots (Be rtrand and Mallevre method, as refe rred by Calmette, Negre 
and Bouquet: Man. teclm. do Microbiol. et Serol., II edit., p. 168. Paris, 
1926 ), testing the presence of reducing sugars with F ehling solution, after 48 
hour s at 40°0 . • 

(1) Fresh beans and slime: negat ive. 
(2) Fresh clean beans : negative . 
( 3) Fermented beans: negativ e. 
( 4) Unfe rmented beans : negative. 
(5) Test: negative . 

Ccllulasc. 25 c.c. of bean extract , 5 gm . of str ipes of ashless tilt er paper. 
Af ter 48 hours of incubation at 40° C., the paper is washed, dri ed and weighed . 
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( 1) Fresh beans and slime : negative. 
(2) Fresh clean beans: negati ve. 
(3) Fermented beans : negative. 
( 4) Unfermented beans:. neg::rtive. 
(5) Test : negative. 
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Em ,ulsitn. 10 c.c. of bean extract, l O c.c. of amygdalin (2 per cent solu
tion), . standing 48 hours at 40°0., and testing the presence of cyanhidric gas 
with picro-sodic paper in a corked Erlenmeyer. 

( 1) Fresh beans and slime : pinkish. 
(2) Fresh clean beans : pinkish. 
(3) Fermented beans : negative. 
( 4) Unfermented beans: negative. 
(5) Test : negative . 

As above, but testing with 10 drops of freshly prepared Fe SO. solution 
(3 per cent), one drop of Fe CI. (1 per cent.), mixing thoroughly, adding 
NaOH solution ( 10 per cent ) and dissolving the precipitate with H.SO, solu
tion (10 per cent) . 

(1) Fr esh beans and slime: light Prussian-blue color. 
(2) Fr esh clean beans: slight Pru ssia n-blue color. 
(3) Ferment ed beans : negative . 
( 4) Unfermented beans: negative. 
(5) Test : negat ive. 

Protease. 5 gm. of coagulated egg albumiue, 25 c.c. of beau extract, for 
10 hours at 40°0., t esting the loss in weight of albumine cylinders (Mett 
meth od, Arch. Anat. und Ph ysiol., Physiol. Ab.th., 68: 94) . Li quid media 
acidined with a few drops of very diluted chloridric acid (pH 3.8). 

(1) Fresh beans and slime : negative ( loss gm. 0,003) . 
(2) Fresh clean beans: negat ive (loss gm. 0,008). 
(3) F erment ed beans: neg at ive (loss gm. 0,004). 
(4) Unfermented beans: negative (loss gm. 0,008) . 
(5) Test: negative ( loss gm. 0,005 ) . 

Tryptase. One cubic centimeter of 30 per cent solution of gelatine in 
thymol solution (0,1 per cent) is distributed in each test tube of 5 mm. in dia 
meter, being pre viously alca linize d with 2 per cent of NaOh N/ 10, adding 
1 c.c. of bean extract to each test tube. After 48 hour s at 30°0., the height 
of the cylinder of gelatine is measured ( Ferm i method, as referr ed to De 
Rossi, Microbic. agr . e teen. 204.1927). 

(1) Fresh beans and slime: negative. 
(2) Fresh clean beans: negative. 
(3) F ermente d beans : negative. 
( 4) Unfe rmented beans : negative. 
(5) Test: negative. 

Peptase. 10 c.c. of egg albumen solution (one egg albumen in 100 c.e. 
of water ) 1 10 c.c. of bean extract, fo r 48 hour s at 40°0 (pH of the solution : 
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6.2) . Aci dity of dissoc iated amynoacicl is t itrated with KOH 1/10 N(Soren.
sen 's triti metric method, as referred in De Rossi, 1. c., p . 205). 

(1) Fres h beans with slime : c.c. 1, O. 
(2) Fresh clean beans: c.c. 0,9. 
(3) F ermented beans: c.c. 0,6. 
( 4) Unfermented beans: c.c. 0,8. 
( 5) Test : c.c . 0,6. 

20 c.c. of egg alb umen solution, prepared as above, 10 c.c. of seed extract, 
standing 48 hours at 40 °C. In dole test perfor med by Gore modification of 
the tec lmic of Ehrlich -Bohme (as refe rr ed by the Comm. 0 1t Bact. Teclm., Soc. 
Amer. Bacter iol. Manual meth . pure culture study of Bacteria, p. VI/14 . 1930). 

(1) Fresh beaus with slime: negative. 
( 2) Fresh clean beaus: negative . 
(3) Fermented beans: negat ive. 
( 4) Uuf erme nted beans : negat ive. 
(5) Test : negative. 
20 c.c. of Bactopeptone solutio n (2 per cent), 10 c.c. of bean extract, 

for 48 hours at 40°C. Indole tested as above (p H=6, 2) . 
( 1) F ree beans with slime: negat ive. 
(2) Fresh clean beans: negat ive. 
(3) Fermented beans: negat ive. 
( 4) Unfer meuted beans : negative . 
(5) Test : negative . 
Ll.mynoacidasc. 20 e.c. of asparag ine (2 per cent solution), 10 c.c . of 

been extract, for 48 hours at 40' C., testi ng the alcalin ity with KO H N/10 . 
(1) Fresh beans "'it h slime: c.c . 2, 2. 
(2) Fresh cleans beans : c.c. 2, 3. 
(3 ) Fer mented beans: c.c. 1, 6. 
( 4) Unfennented beans: c.c. 2, 0. 
(5) Test: c.c. J, 5. 

Lip ase. 10 c.c. of water, 10 c.c. of bean ext ra ct, 1 c.c. on pure olive oil, 
1 drop of dilute d acetic acid, for 48 hours at 40°C., testing the acidity with 
NaOH N/10. 

(1) Fr esh beans "·ith slime : c.c. 2, 2. 
( 2) Fresh clean beans : c.c. 1, 7. 
( 3) Fermented beans : c.c. 2, 91. 
( 4) Unfe rmente d beans : 5, 9. 
(5) Test: c.c. 2, 1. 

Glycerophosphatase . 10 c.c. of water, 10 c.c of bean extract, 50 c.c:. f,f 
2 per cent solution of sodic glyce rophosphate, 48 hours at 40° C. (pH= 5, 8), 
testing the presence of soluble phosphoric acid wit h ammoniu m molybdate 
solu tion. 

( 1) Fresh bea ns with slime : slight yellow coloration . 
(2) F resh clean beans : slight yellow coloration. 
(3) Fer mented beans : negative . 
( 4) Unf ermented beans : negative. 
(5) Test: negat ive. 
Fit ase . 20 c.c. of bean extract, 30 c.c. of 2 per cent solution of fitine, 

48 hours at 40°C. (pH=6 .2), testing the pre sence of soluble phosphoric acid 
wit h ammonium molybdate solutio n. 
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(1 ) Fres'.: beans with slime : slight yellow coloration . 
( 2) Fresh clea n beans: slight yellow coloration. 
( 3) Fermentecl beans : negatiYe . 
( 4) Un fennent ed beans: negatirn. 
( 5) '£est: negatirn . 
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Oxidase and peroxidase 20 c.c. of seed ext ract, 1 c.c. of alcoholic tincture 
of guaiacum (10 per cent), the color being observed after 1h hour, 2 hours, 
12 hours and 24 hour s of th er mosta ti on at 40°C. 

(1) Fres h beans with slime : light reel; red; dull rea d; dull re d. 
(2) Fresh clean beans: pi nkish; red-pinkish; red; red. 
( 3) Fermented beans: no change; pinkish; red; pinkish . 
(5) Unfermentecl beans: pinkish; re d-pinkish; red; red. 
( 5) Test: no change. 
5 c.c. of bean extract, 1 c.c. of benz icline solution (0 .5 per cen t) and 5 

drops of H,O,, 2 hour s at 40°C. 
(1) Fres h beans ,Yith slime: Yiolet -blui sh. 
(2) Fresh clean bea ns: lig ht violet-bl ue . 
( 3) :Fermented beans: Yery light violet- blue. 
( 4) Unfermented beans: violet-b lue. 
( 5) Test: unc hanged. 
5 c.c. of bean extract, 1 c.c. of solu t ion of acid pyrogalli c (2 per cent ), 

5 drops of H,O,, after 24 hours at 40 °C. 
(1) Fresh beans wit h slime: dut i· yellow wit h precipitate . 
( 2) Fresh clean beans: dirty yellow with precipitate . 
(3) Fe rm ente d beans: Yery light yellow. 
(4) Unfermented b eans: di r ty yellow . 
( 5) Test : un cha nge d. 
Catalase . 5 c.c. of b ean extra ct 50 c.c. of neutra li zetl H,O, (pH=6 .8.) 1 

pe r cen t solution, meas uring the O deYelo1Jed, t1sin.g a common calcimete r, after 
24 hour s at the temperatu1·e of Laboratory (24-30°C.) . 

( 1) Fresh beans with slime: 31, 1 e.e. of oxig en . 
( 2) Fresh clean beans: 29, 2 c.c. of oxigen. 
( 3 ) Fermented beans: 2, 7 c.c. of oxigen . 
(4) Unfermented beans: 11, 8 c.c . of oxigen. 
( 5) Test: 0, 8 c.c. of oxigen. 

Philotion. 10 c.c. of beau extrac t, 2 gm. of precipitated sulphur contained 
in closed Er lenmeyer flask in preseHce of sh·ipes of leacl acetate paper, after 
24 hours at 40 °C. 

(J.) Fres h bea ns \\·ith sl im e : Yery light IJrow n color. 
( 2 ) Fr esh clean bea ns: Yery light bro,n1 color. 
(3) Fermented beans : no change. 
( 4) Unfenuented bean s : very light bro\\·n color . 
( 5) Tes t: no change. 

Red1wtase. 10 e.c. of bean ext ra ct, 10 c.c. of miter, l c.c. of methylene 
bl ue so lu tion at 1 pe r cent, after 48 hours at 40°C. 

( 1) Fresh beans ,Yith slime: slight ly decoloriz ed. 
(2) Fr esh clean beans: no change . 
(3) Fermented beans: no change. 
( 4) Unf ermcmted beans : no cha nge. 
(5) 'I'est: no <·l1a11ge. 
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DISCUSSION OF ·rnE RESULTS 

The results of our experiences, as compared with the tests per 
formed by Brill, may be summarized as follows : 

Brill' s experiments Auth or experim ents 

"' "' "' ., 
i "' _g"' ~ .. "" "O~g "' Enzym e(') '" "' -s C. """ -o°Q-0 C <:.> "'.:a" .;., 

~"' s~ g ""' E~; t'=.§ .:,-C 
C. +>:l _., a-c gig 
:l gJ C. i'.l"' gJgJ"' .... gJ.si~ 

~ 
., .. M ~'cjj .... 

p.. ~ txl= r.. :0 "" r.. 
-- -- -- ,_ - - - - --

A-HYDROLYZING ENZH!ES 
a -DEC0lIP0SING CARBOHYDRATES 

1-Saccbarase (invertaso).... P P N N P P 
2-Maltase... . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. N N N N N N 

p p 
p p 

3-Lactase ............. . ............... . ....... . ................ . 
4-Trehase .......................... ... ..... . ....... ... . . ...... . 

u N 
N N 

~~I 8e4ii~::: : : : :: : :: : : : :: ::: .. P . ... P .... P .. .. P ... . p" .. p·. 
7-Amylaso (diastase) (').... N N N N P P 
8-Doxtrinase (' ). . .. . . .. . . .. N N N N ? N 
9-Ioulaso... . ........ . ...... N N N N N N 

IO-Pectinase . . . ............... ...... . ..... ... . . . ...... ... . . 

N N 

"p" ··p ·· 
]' N 

N 
. . .. N .. 

11-Cellulase.... . .... .... .... . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . ... ... . N N 
b-DECOMPOSING GLUCOSIDES 

I-Emulsin. ................. N N N N N N p p 
C- DEC0)IP0S1NG PROTEIC SUBST. 

I- Protease .. . ... . .... . .. . ..... . ... ...... .... .. ..... .... .. .. . . .. . N N 
2-Tryptase... . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ......... . ...... . N N 
3-Peptase (indole test) ..... .......... .... . .. ... .. .. ..... . 
4-Albumioaso (tryptophane 

test)... ... ... . ... . .... . N N N N N 
5-Protease (tryptophane 

test)... . ......... . ..... P N N N N N 
0-Amynoacidase .... . ......... . . . ...... . ..... .... .............. . 

N N 

...... ·· ··· · 

... ? . . . 

d-DECO:IIPOSl:-IG FAT SU8STANCES 
I-Lipase.... . ............. . . K N N N N N N N 

0- DECOllPOS!NG ETHER . COMP. 
PHOSPHORIC ACfD 

I- Glycerophospbatase ....................... .. ..... . . . ... . ... .. 
2-Fitase ...... . ....... . ........... . .. .. ..... . ... . ... . .. .... . . . . . 

B-O>.,DISG AND REDUCING ENZYMES 

p p 
p p 

I-Oxidases.......... . ....... P N P N P N p p 
2-Peroxidases ..... . ... .... .. ... .. .. ... ..... ...... .. . . ... .. .. . .. . p p 
3-Cntalase. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... . ... . . p p 
4-Philothioo.... . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . p p 
5-Recluctaso.... . ........... P P P P P P p N 

(•)-N -Negative results; P-Po sitive results; ?- Doubtrul results. 
(•)-Tbe name of enzymes enclosed in tho brackets, are used in tbe Brill 's paper. 
(')-In tho study or Brill, the dextrinase is comprised in the test for diastase. 
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The hydrolyzation of the saccharose is a controversial point. 
According Brill ( 1) , fresh clean cacao beans do not hydrolyze this 
sugar , while, in our expe1ience, the enzyme is found on seed-; with 
slime , clean seeds and dri ed cacao beans, but not in the fermented 
cacao. Different results can be explained by the different environ
mental conditions of the tests, such as concentrati'on 0£ the sugar 
solution, hych·ogen-ions concentrat ion, etc. 

The tests for maltase in the Phi lip pine cacao ·were negative, 
and Brill affirmed that "this appears to be one of the rarer cases 
of diastases unaccompanied by maltase ". Our nrst test, repeating, 
more or less, the condit ions of the tests performed by Br ill showed 
negative results. A second series of tests, varying the duration of 
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the incubation (ten days instead of two days), showed positive re
sults only in fermented an d unf ermented cacao bean s. It is well 
known that the maltase is an endoenzyme not easily ext ract ed from 
the plant cell , and only fr om dried materi al, after a long macera
tion . 

.Amylase ( an enzym e hydroly zing starch t o dextrin es) is not 
present in fermented beans only, but dextrinase ( an enzyme hydro
lyzing dextrines to maltose) was in beans wit.ll'out slime, ferm ented 
and unfermented cacao. Th ese re sults are in contrast with Brill's 
resu lts and are confusing . 

In our experiment, the pre sence of amygda line was demonst ra ted, 
at least in fresh seeds ( with and without slime), in accordance 
with t he result s of Sack ( cfr. H. Smith. Ferm ent of cacao, p . 148. 
London 1913), but in disa~reement with Brill 's results . 

Of the enzymes hydrolyzing prot eic substances, or its deriv ates, 
th e presence of the amynoacidase is doubtful; ·h,ydrolizing enzymes, 
both in acid and alcaline media, are absent , These result s are in 
pa rtial disagr eement wit~ Brill 's test s. 

Lipase is present only in dry unfermented seeds.. Glicerophos
phatase and fitas e are secreted by fresh seeds. 

Oxiding and peroxiding enzymes are contained in fresh and dry 
cacao beans, as well as, in part , the enzyme transform ing sulphur 
in sulfuretted hydrogen . Only fre sh seeds with slime conta in re
ducfase . Brill found reductas e in pulp, fresh , and fermented seed, 
also heated. 

CONCLUSI ONS 

F rom the result s of these investigations, definite conclusions can
not be drawn without a deep knowledge of organic compounds 
contained in slime, fre sh ferment ed and unfermented cacao beans, 
as well as without the study of enzymatic act ivities of cacao
ferme nting organisms. Unfortunate ly, these observation s ar e frag
mentary and rather incomplet e. 

Of twenty-two tested enzymes, only oxiding and peroxiding 
enzymes ar e univer sally diffused on different kinds of cacao beans . 
Fresh seeds · with slime ar e of th e amp lest range of enzymati c ac
tivity (13 enzymes); fre sh clean seeds (without slim e) contain 11 
enzymes, tests for dextrinase and reductase being negative. F er
mented dry seeds conta in 9 enzymes, the rang e of the enzymatic 
act iviti es being limited to the invert ase, diastase, lip ase, oxiding 
and peroxiding enzymes, includ ing the doubtful presenc e of the 
amyno acidase and° emulsin. Positive test for the presence 'of a 

I 
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Jipolyt ic enzyme, (split ting fatty substa nces into glycerol and fatty 
acids) ascertained only in un fermented seeds should be par ticu
larly mentioned, as related with the rank odor of some Dominican 
unfermented samples of cacao. Th e presence of the lipase must 
be confirmed testing fatty substances composed of higher fatty acids 
as sterinolipoids , r ecently obta ined on cacao beans. In spite of the 
fact that the presence of a relativ ely large amount of fats in cacao 
bean s indir ectly confirms the necessar y pr esence of a lipolytic en
zyme, this test is not very sur e for the presence of the glicerophos
pha tase and fitase. If glicerophosphatids and fitine are pr esent in 
cacao seeds, the acidity of the test on fatty substances should be 
deriva ted, at least in part, from th e hydro lyse of ester s of phos
phoric acid. 

F ermented cacao lacks almost totally of enzymatical act ivities; 
only three enzymes were obtained, of which two are of doubtful 
presence. The only enzyme sm e]y pr esent is the oxidase , probably 
associated with the frequent bla ckening of old Dominican ferm ented 
and unfermented cacao. The p·oor enzymatic activity (from quali
tat ive sta ndpoin t) of fermented cacao, as probably related wit h a 
greater stability of th e seeds, could be fav orably compared with the 
more act ive dri ed unfermented seeds. The fermented cacao bean 
is a tru ly dead seed, also from biochemical point of view, whil e an 
unfermented cacao bean is apt, under suitab le condit ions, to many 
biochemical chang es resulting from its lat ent enzymat ic act ivity. 

SUM:\ IARY 

Twenty-two enzymes are tested on Domini can cacao. Fr esh ca
cao beans with sur rounding slime are the most active; fer mented 
dry cacao beans are almost inactive. A lipase is probably present 
only in fermented cacao. ' 

V. AN IMPROVED METHOD FOR THE DESICCATION OF CACAO BEANS 

Tliis method is based on the app lication of a distillation box 
for saline water, when exposed to the sunshine, for desiccation of 
fermented or uufermeut ed cacao beans . 

The principl e of this apparatus, attributed to Charl es Wilson , 
is well known: the saline water is contained in a metallic dish, 
enclosed in a flat wooden box; the top if formed by an inclined glass 
plate, and exposed to the direct sunshine. To each descent of tem
perature, the saturated water vapor enclosed in the box is conden sed 
on the glass plate. and is collected in a bottle as dist illed water . 

/ 
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This disti lling box was used for t he first time du rin g the year 
1872 for securing the sup ply of drinking water fo r the workers 
employed in the silver min es of Sal inas, in the deser t of Atacama 
(Chile ), from a saline water containing 140 gr. of salt per liter . 
Using a series of Wi lson's app ar at us, with a glass surface of about 
5,000 square mete rs, the produ ction of distilled water was 23 metric 
tons per clay. 

'fh e same apparatu s was emp loyed for many oth er uses, by 
Maurain and Braz ier in P ar is, Ginestous in 'r uni sy, Richard in 
Monac, Lozano in Spain, and others for th e industria l drying of 
fish, fru it , distillation of alcohol, etc. Thi s method and its ap
plication was described in deta il by Richard (24 ) and by Lozano 
(21 ) . . 

Du ring the summer of 1929 I constructed an apparatus of 
about one square meter of glass sur face, and during the month s 
o:f August and Septe mber I experi men ted on the possibility of the 
using it in cacao bean dry ing. As t hese pre liminary observati ons, 
und er certain conditions, gave good results, I delayed t he stud y 
of th e practical appli cat ion using a lar ger ser ies of boxes to the 
summer of 1930, wl1en the Nati onal Agronomic Stat ion of Moca 
was closed.'~ For this rea son the observation here referred to must 
be considered only as pre liminar y results, and the pub licat ion i;, 
made for the purpose of stimul ating experime nts on an indust rial 
scale. 

The structu r e of 'v\Tilson app arat us is explained by the sectional 
sketch of pl. XXXIII: "'' ,r., cli is the metallic dish containing the 
cacao beans; iva are the wooden walls; pl the gla ss plate; niv is 
a meta l plate bended to Z shape, for the detent ion of drops ; co is 
a gutter functio nin g as a wate r collector; pi indic ate a small pipe 
line for conduction of the water to the bottle bo and fou r suppo rt s 
fa. One small do'or, clo opening at the right side mak es it possible 
to remove the metalli s dish . The box is bla ck painted and the joints 
(chiefly the glass pla te join s) are sealed with sealing wax. 

D-µring many weeks, t he temperat ur e was record ed using a 
double-record ing thermograph (air an d soil the.rmograp h) for simul
taneous record of inside and out side tempera ture. In spit e of the 
fact that the regi strating pen for th e box temperature was set so 
that the 0°c. line of the chart corr esponded to 30°C .. with a few 

• A few experience 011 drying of fresh fr uit, al so 1nade favorable resu lts, usiug oranges, 
ll'IWPBW, cashew fruits , sa 1,ote and mamcy, but no t comp letely good using star-o.pple , plan · 

lain and bnnnna , als o if cutted in sma ll p ieces . 
** rrhe figure is taken from Lozano paper. 

' 
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exceptions , the maximum temperature wa:s not includ~ in the 
graphic. In other words, in a general ways, the maximum tempera
tu r e is greater than 75°0., while the maximum is, more or less, the 
same as the free air, or slightly less. As exemplificat ion, the two
hour temperature of the box and the temperatu re of. the air is r e
ported , from Wednesday September 25 to Sunday September 29; 
the graphic is illustrated in the plate XXX IV. 

Day 

September 25 . . ... . ....••....... . ..... . . 
September 25 .... . . ... . •.......... . ... . . 
Soptom bor 25 . . .. ..... . .. . . ......... ... . 
Septom ber 25 .. . . .......... . ...• . •...... 
September 25 ...... . ... •.... . ..• • .. ..... 
September 25 . .........•..•............. 
September 25 .. .... . . . ... •. .... . •• : ..... 
September 25 ...........• .......•.... . .. 

· Sep tern ber 25 . . . . .... ..... . ............ . 
September 25 . .... . .. ... .. .. . .. .. . . .... . 
September 25 .... . . . . .. .. .... .. ...... . . . 
September 25 . .... .. .. . .•.... . ..•..... . . 
September 26 ...... .. . ....... . ... . .... . . 
September 26 . .. ..•.....•.......... . .. . . 
September 26 . ..... . .. . .. ............ .. . 
September 26 ... . ... . . . . ........ .. . . . .. . 
September 26 ... . .. .. . . . .............. . . 
September 26 . .. .. .. ......... . .... .. .. . . 
September 26 ... . .. .. . ........... .. ... . . 

~:~~~~:~ :: : :::::::: :::: :: :: ::::::: :: 
September 211 . .. .. .. .. .. ..... . ... .. . .. . . 
Septomber 2(1 . .... . ... .. . . .. ... ... ... .. . 

~=~~:~~=~ ~:::::::::::: ::: : : : :·:::::::: 
September 27 ... ..• • .............• . .... . 

~:~~~~~ g:: :: : :::: :::::::::::::::::: 
September 27 . . .. ..... . .. ... . .... . .. . . . . 
September 27 ...... .... ....... . . • . ... ... 
Septembe r 27 ... ..... . .. .. ........ . .. . . . 
September 'rl . . ... .... . . ..... . ... . ... . . . 
September 27 . •. .. . .. .. . •. .. . . ..• ... .. .. 
September 27 . . ... .. ... ... ....... . . . .. . . 
September 27 .. ... . .. . ........... .. .... . 
Soptem ber 27 .. .. .. .. . . . .. ...... ... . ... . 
September 28 ...........•. • ..... • ....... 
September 28 . .... . . .. ................. . 
Scptem ber 28 .... . . . ................. .. . 
Scptem ber 28 . . .... . ............ . . .. .. . . 
September 28 .... . . . .. .•........•.. . .... 
September 28 ... . . . . . . ..•. : . ....• . . . . ... 
Septe mber 28 . . .. ... .... . .... . ........ . . 
Septembe r 28 . .. ... . .. . •........... . .. . . 
September 28 . . .... .. ..... . ..... . ... ... . 
September 28 .. ...• . . . .• •••.. . ..• .. .. .. . 
September 28 . ... .. ... .. . .... . ..... . .. . . 
September 28 . . .. .. , .. . ••. . . . .. . . . . . ... . 
September 29 . . .............. .. ... . .. .. . 
September 29 . . ... . ....•.......•.. . ... . . 
Septembe r 29 ... .. . ....... ... .. .. .. .... . 
September 29 . . .........•............ .. . 
Septembe r 29 . .. ... . ........ . .......... . 
September 29 . . . . .............. . .. . .. . . . 
Septembe r 29 . . ........ .. ............ . .. 
Septembe r 29 . . . . . ....•.... . ...•• ...... . 
September 29 . .. ................ .. . .... . 
September 29 ................... . . ... .. . 
September 29 . .. . .. . ................... . 
September 29 . ..... . .................. :. 

Hour 

2a. m .. .. . 
4a. m .. .. . 
6a. m . ... . 
Sa. m .... . 
!Oa. m .. . . 
12a. m ... . 
2p. m .... . 
4 p. m ... . 
Op. m ... . 
Sp. m ... . . 
!Op. m ... . 
12p. m .. . . 
2a. m ... . . 
4a . m ... . . 
6a . m .. .. . 
Ba. m . ... . 
!Oa. m ... . 
12a. m . . .. 
2p. m . ... . 
4 p. m .... . 
Op. m .. .. . 
Sp. m .... . 
!Op. m . .. . 
12a. m .. .. 
2a. m . .. . . 
4a. m ... . . 
6a. m . . . .. 
8 a. m . . . . . 
!Op. m .. . . 
12a. m . . . . 
2p. m . . .. . 
4 p. m .... . 
Op. m .. .. . 
8p.m . ... . 
!Op. m ... . 
!2p. m .. . . 
2a. m . ... . 
4a. m . ... . 
6a. m . . . . . 
Sa. m .... . 
!O a.m . .. . 
12 a. m ... . 
2p. m ... . . 
4 p. m . ... . 
6 p. m . . . .. 
Sp . m .... . 
!Op. m ... . 
12p. m . .. . 
2a. m . . . . . 
4a.m .. . . . 
6a. m .. .. . 
Sa. m ... . . 
JO a. m .. . . 
12a.m ... . 
2p. m .... . 
4p. m ... . . 
Op. m .... . 
Sp. m .... . 
!Op. m . .. . 
12 p. m ... . 

Air 
tempera-

ture Averages 
degrees degrees C. 

c. 

24 ... . .. . . ... . 
23 
22 
21 
28 
31 
36 
41 
29 
25 
23 
22 
22 
21 
21 
23 
28 
32 
40 
39 
28 
24 
24 
23 
21 
21 
23 
23 
24 
29 
21 
38 
29 
25 
24 
24 
24 
24 
23 
24 
28 
31 
38 
4 1 
28 
26 
24 
23 
23 
24 
24 
27 
29 
32 
40 
41 
29 
26 
26 
20 

25.0 

29,0 

29,5 

23, 5 

27, 0 

26,0 

30,0 

26, 5 

31 

llox 
tempera- . 

ture Averages 
degrees degrees c. 
C . (' ) 

24 .. .. .. • . .• . • 
23 
3.5 
55 
75 
65 46, 0 
45 .. . .... ..•• • 
29 
26 
25 
24 
23 
22 
21 
38 
55 
80 
74 
40 
27 
26 
24 
23 
22 
23 
24 
27 
37 
22 
57 
43 
27 
25 
25 

'rl, 0 

25 . . . .. . .. . .. . 
25 
25 
24 
37 
58 
77 
70 
43 
28 
27 
25 
24 
24 
25 
28 
40 
55 
77 
70 
38 
38 
27 
27 
26 
25 

26, 0 

48, 0 

28, 5 

28, 5 

(' ) The figures corresponding to th e curves out side or the chart are approximately calculated . 
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It should be noted that (1) these days were except ionally warm, 
(2) the depression of the temp erature of the box at about 4 o'clock 
corr esponds to the shading of the same caused by the respective po- · 
sitions of the Wilson apparfltn s ancl th e walls of the laboratory 
house, (3) that not only the Wils0n's box and th e sensitive thermo
metric cylinder , hnt al~o t.be air temper ature registrating element 
and the body of the rmograpb were exposed to the full sunshin e, on 
a refie~tive cemen·t floor, ( 4) the great thermometric depression fro m 
10 to 12 o'clock of the day September 27 corresponds to a drizzling 
rain. 

A seri es of records obtained using a maximum and minimum al
cohol thermomet er showed that the maximum daily temperature exists 
from 2 to 4 o'clock in the afternoon , and oscillates betw een 65 and 
-83°C. "·hen the day is warm and the sky is bright, and from 35 
to 50°C. during rai ny or dull days. Minimum temp eratu res cor
respond to the minimum of free air. 

'l'he condensat ion of water vapor re:iches the maximum from 4 
· P.M. to 6 P.M. and abou t three fourths of the condensed water is 
callected dur ing these two hours. Also a depression of the temper
ature during the maximum elevat ion is very productive in con
densed water. From 4 to 10 A.M . the collection of condensed water 
is only occasional; no water is collected during the night. 

During the first experiment. a layer about 12 cm. in thickness 
( 5 inches ) was placed in the metallic dish of -the distilling box, the 
condensation being abundant , but the desiccation not uniform , so 
that frequent stirring was necessary. The best thickness of the 
layer of cacao beans is not more than 5 cm. (about 2 inch es) . Under 
the best condition s, one to three days are necessary for a complete 
drying of the seeds, and generally two days, when the cacao is 
unfermented, and from two to four days (most frequently three clays) · 
when unf erment ed. If the beans are over-dried , they appear slightly 
wrinkled and friable, but of good flavor and odor. 

T·wo or three consecutive rainy days ar e very . dangerous, if 
fermented or unfermented cacao beans are freshly stored in the -
distillation box, as the atmosphere sat urat ed with water vapor fa
vors the continuation of fermentation , and o.f course, an over-fer
mentation, or the rotting of cacao beans. In this case, the best pre
vention is the removal of the cacao from the box, and the storage 
in a room to protect from the rain. One day of rain followed by 
one day of full sunshin e is not so dangerous , as the bean s are par-
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tiall y dried , and the rai sing of the temperatu re acts as a partial 
&ierilizer. 

The distilled liquor is apparently strong ly acid when the beans 
are fermented; and weakly acid if they are unferm ented and have 
the peculiar odor of cacao fermentation , but they were not exam
ined chemically. 

In conclusion, the drying of cacao beans by th e uti lization of 
the sunshin e in such a box is promi sing for th e cacao industry, as 
an easy, in expensive and quick method, but more complete studies, 
made on industria l bases ar e necessary befor e forming a definite 
judgm ent. 

[;UA'I:l\'CARY 

Th e applicat ion of Wi lson' s box of water distillation, ut ilizing 
the sunsh ine, for the desiccation of cacao beans is suggested. 'l'his 
method should be studi ed more thoroughly. 

VI. THE YEASTS OF THE DOMINICAN CACAO 

Fragmentary not ices on the microor ganisms, and particularly 
the yeasts (inc luding aspor igenous forms) found on cacao beans or 
isolated from fermenting cacao, are easily found in many papers 
on cacao problem s, chiefly on curing of cacao. Our knuwledge of 
yeasts of th e cacao beans, during the period before the year 1927, 

. is very incomplete. They ar e summarized in a compr ehensive trea
tise by Ham el Smith et al. (14 ) on cacao fermentation. The only 
named and apparently sp ecific yeast of the cacao fer mentation is 
the "Sa ccharornyces theobromae" Preyer, but, according to Ham el 
Smith (14) , De Rossi (10) , Henn eberg (15) , and other s, the pres
ence and acti vity of cosmopolite yeasts (such as th e elliptic yeast, 
the apicu late yeast, t.he anomalu s yeast) was commonly admitt ed. 
In 1927 Lilienfeld -Toal (19) published a very impor ta nt and ex
haustive pape r on yeasts (spor igenous and aspori gcnous), in the 
German languag e, based on mat erial from Ecuador, V cnf;zuela, Tri 
nidad , Brazil , Gold Coast, St. Thome , Ceylon , J aYa, etc. , wltich was 
soon followed by another paper by Busse, Henneberg and Zelle!' 
(1 bis) r efer rin g to the result s of exp eriment s on cacao fermenta
tion. 

The micr oorganism s isolated and stud ied by Lilienf eld-Toal were: 
(1) SaccharC>lnyces ellipsoideu,s var. tropicits Lil.-Toal & Henneb ., 
(2) Schizosaccharomyces Biissci Lil.-Toal & Henn eb., (3) th e "anom
alu s" yeast, (4 ) an undete rmin ed "Kambefe A", probably identic • 
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with Saccharomyces theobrornae, ( 5) an undeterm in ed sporogenous 
yeast from Brazilian cacao, listed as '' W einhefe · B '', ( 6) an unde
termined "Kahmhefe B"; isolat ed from ·Costa Rican and Trinidad 
beans , (7) an undetermined "Hefe R" , asporogenous, isolated from 
St. Thome samples and ( 8) an undetermined "Sac charomyces M ", 
isolated from Trinidad cacao beans. 

Samples of the Dominican cacao (so called ' Sanc.hez' type ) was 
not included in the study of Lili enfeld-Toal. So far as the pres
ent writer is able to learn, there exists no record of experim ents 
on Sanchez cacao, with the ex.ception of an anascosporic yeast 
(Kloecheria dorninge.nsis Cif.), isolated from rott ing cacao pods by 
the writer ( 5). As independently from the "vexata quaestio" of 
th e industrial importance of the cacao fermentat ion, the exact nature 
of the yeasts causing or associated with fermentation, remains one 
of the major quest ions, and constitute s the bases for lat er studi es. 
The most important purpos e of this paper is to characterize the 
yeasts and pseudo-yeasts found on fermenting Dominican cacao 
beans. 

The study of Lilienfeld-Toal was performed on dry cacao beaus , 
and the yeasts isolated were those most likely adapted to survive 
during curing and drying. A sec·ond and minor purpo se of this 
study was the comparison between the yeasts isolated during the 
fermentation and the yeasts found on dry fermented cacao beam , 
and their respective numerical distributions. 

MATERIAL AND METHO D 

During the years 1926, 1927 and 1928, isolation s were made 
from fermenting cacao in fermetation boxes of cacao farm ers lo
cated at Samana, Sanchez, Villa Rivas , Pimentel, San Franci sco de 
Macoris, Salcedo, Moca, Santiago, Bajabonico, La Vega, Bona·o and 
San Cristobal, with a total of 162 isolation s. The determination of 
the yeasts and the distribution during the fermentatio11., was per
formed in the Agrono mic National Station at lVfoca. The study 
of the ~,easts r emaining on dried cacao beans was made in combina
tion with the experiments on mould s and mouldings of cacao beans. 

As soon as the isolated stra in was purified, the fermentation was 
tested. using Lindner' s method for small fermentation and the strain 
stored. According to Redaelli and the writer 's procedure (22), the 
optimum temperature for the growth was observed on the '' starting 
medium" pepto-glucose agar, at pH= 7,00 ± 0,4), and the sporo
genicity on G'orodkowa's agar. The macroscopical and microscopical 
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mor phology was deduced from the study of cultures on (1) Raulin 
neutral solut ion, (2) carrot agar , (3) malt extract gelatin e (10 
per cent solution in surrogat ion of the beer worth), ( 4) malt ex
tract water (10 per cent solution ) . Biochemical activit ies were 
tested in advance of the ferme nt ation tests, the assimilat ion of the , 
carbon from th e carbohydrates, aicohols, and organic acids, and 
assimilation of azote from organic and inor ganic nitrogenous com
pounds. For a more detailed descriptio_n of methods of study, we 
refer to Redaelli and Ciferri (22) . 

The classificat ion adopted by Redaelli and the wri t er (9 ) as 
well as by the WJ.·it er alone ( 6) is followed. 

STRAINS N. 151, 168, 169, 174, 183, 189, 203, 207, 211, 221, 230, 
249 AND 250 

CULTU RAL CHARACTER,JSTICS 

Opt imum temperat ure of gr owth: about 40°0. 
Sta rtin g medium: colony abundant, of rapid growth, yellowish to yellow, 

creamy, uni form; edges thinner than the center; border irregularly sinuate. 
Gorodkowa 's og:ir: seanty growth . Easily form ing spores. 
Ranlin 's neutral soluti on : poor and slo"· growth; after two weeks, the 

solution is troubled; no velum; fragments of the ring; deposit not abundant, 
almost mucilaginous . 

Carrot agar: very abundan t growth: not possible to distinguish the colony 
from that on starting medium ; a colony one week old is partly collected at 
th e bottom of the tube . 

Malt extrac t gelat ine (geant eolony) : flattened, whitish-yellowish, more or 
less round, irregu lar ly bord ered colony, without characteristic features; cent er 
craterifo rm, with not well marked radial striae; no appr eciable liquefactio n . 
Must be referred to the fundamental type I of Will. 

Malt ext ra ct water: quick .formation of one at first pu lverulent, then 
creamy deposit; formati~n of rin g slow and irregular, freq uentl y also incom· 
plete; .ao superfi cial pellicle. A good etheric -alcoholic odor. 

The color is a somewhat variable characte ri stic : the colonies of the strains 
N. 168, 183, 211 and 230 are yellow in color; st rains N. 189 and 211 are almost 
white ; other str ains are yellowish to white- cream y. 

Also the presence of a depres sed crater is a rathe r variable charact er, well 
defined in the strains N. 174, 207 and 221, almost abs ent in the str ains N . 168 
and 169. Radial striae are , in a similar way, -a more or less vari able chara cter. 

MORPHOLOGICAL CHARAC TE RI STICS 

Spheric, smooth, 2-4 nunm. . diamete r ascospores, 1 to 4 for each cell (most 
frequently 3), formed witho ut pr evious copulation. Sporification of the cells 
variable from about 75 per cent (st rain N. 183) to about 20 per cent (st rain 
?\ . 168) . Vegetative cells normally spheric, rare ly sub -spheri c to sub-elligtic, 
3-4.5 mmm. in diam eter; geant cells scarce, 5-7 mmm. in diameter . Very 
active, no:i:mally unipo lar bu dding. Cells normally single, rar ely from 2 to 
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5-chained (in the strains. N. 174 the cells are generally aggregated in lit tle 
chains of 3 to 4 elements) . No special morph ologica l features. Cells- of the 
deposit on liquid cultures are similar to the vegetative cells on solid media, bu t 
sub-elliptic in shape, 2.5-4.5 mmm. by 3-5 mnun. Cells of the ring, as rul e, 
forming small chains ( of 2 to 4 ele!]'lents) , showing polar or latera l budd ing. 

BIOCHEMICAL CH ARACTERISTICS 

Gas production in glucose, saccharose, levulose, raffinose and maltose; fails 
to produce gas in ga lactose, mannose, rhamnose, lactose, treha lose, arab inose, 
xylose , sorbito l , dulcitol, melibiose, starch, solub le, destrin and inulin. It 
inverts sacchar ose and raffi.nose but not trehalose . Assimilates read ily pepton e, 
but no nitrate and nitrite of potass ium , and am.monium sulp hate. Glucose and 
saccharose are read ily taken up; glycer in is very scantly assimilate d; acetic 
and tartaric acids are not assimila ted, or very slightly . It fails to .Jiqu.:ify 
gelatine, altho ugh it forms the nail. 

SYS TEM ATIC POSITION 

This always present and abun dant yeast belongs to the Saccha 
rornyces ellipsoicleiis var . trop·i'.ciis Lil.-T oal & Henneb., an inter
tropi cal yeast isolated from ferment ed beans of many trop ical coun
tries . This variety, in my opinion, is no other than the common 
ellipsoideu s yeast of the wine of the temperate countries, adapted 
to the tropica l r egions. Differ ences between our st rain s and the 
de scription of Lilienfeld-To al are slight except for the optimum 
temperature of growth (in our stra ins aqout 40"'0., and in the 
Lili enf eld-Toal strains from 20 to 30°0., the higher limit being 
42°0 .), and the copulat ion as a r esidual sexualit y ascertained by 
th e German aut hor . The optimum temperature of the Dominican 
strains are apparently more closely related to the temperature of 
the fermentation boxes, normally oscillating from 35 to 45°0 . 

STRAINS N. 172, 179, 205, 225, 236, 247, 256 AND 268 

l'UL'fURAL , :MORPHOLOGIC AN D BIOCHEMICA L CHAR ACTERISTICS 

Not possible t o distinguish from the pr ecedin g yeast , except by 
th e absen ce of the ferment ing power of galactose. 

SYS TEMATI C POSITION 

This yeast , almost as frequent as the Sacc haromyoes ellipsoicleus 
var. tropicii,s, is of the same cycle, and may be distinguished from 
the ty pe in a new vari ety: Saccharor111yces ellips oideus var. domin
gensis Cif., n. var . .As a matt er of fact, this variety is, more or 
less, of the same importance as the Lilienfeld-Toal 's "W einhefe B" 

. ' 
found on Brazilian cacao beans, and a separated from the type chiefly 
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by the ferme nta t ion of glucose and gelactose, not of saccharose, 
maltose and raffinose, as well as by the tuberculated surfac e of 
the colonies on agar media. In my opinion, the brazilian strai n 
may be classed in a variety of th e same yeast; Saccharomyces ellip 
soideits var . brasiliensis Cif., n. nom. 

S'l'RAlNS K 155, 159, 173, 186, 196, 223, 244 AND 258 

All these strains were classified on the basis of morphological 
characteristics as Endam,yces anomal1is (Hans.) Zender, the cosmo
polite yeast formerly known as Saccharomyces anornal1is or Willia 
n.nomala. 

This yeast is exceedingly frequent, and was found by Lili enfeld 
rroal on samples of cacao. Judging from the cultural features on 
starting medium , one may dist ingui sh many forms or varieties, 
chiefly by the color of the colonies, varying from the whitish to 
the pinkish, thi s charac terist ic probably being related to other dis
tinctive features, but the study of our stra ins was limited to the 
micro-m'orphologic ones. 

STRAlKS X. 154, 166, 175, 190, 201, 224, 237 AND 255 

Of these stra ins, N. 166, 190 and 237 only were stud ied in detail; 
the identification of the remaining was mad e from micro-morpho
logic characteristics. All yeasts here listed must be classified as 
Schizosacclwromyces B11ssei Lil.-rroal & Henn eb., a cosmopolite yeast 
found by Lili enf eld-Toal as one of the most diffused . The differ 
ences between th e description and our strain s are not app reciable: 
among the cultu ral characteristics, th 'e optimum temperature of 
growth is 40°C. (37°0. according the description ) ; the color of 
the colonies va ries from light yellow and straw -yellow. The con
centr ic rings of the geant colony are more or less marked, as well 
as the radial striae. It £ails to liquef y the gelose. .Assimilat es pep
ton e easily , g]ycocol and asparagine not at all or very scantily; 
nitrate and nitrate of potassium, and ammonium sulphat e not at 
all. It readily inverts saccbarose, raffinose and trehalose. It does 
not seem to assimilate organic acids, (malic, tartaric, acetic and 
citric ) and glycerine (plate XXXV, fig. C). 

As rightly expressed by Lilienfeld-Toal , thi s species is of tlie 
cycle of Schizosaccha.rornyces Pmnb e Lindner , from which it dif
fers as Schizosaccha,·omyces mellacei Jorg. diff ers from S . Pombe. 
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For the characteristics of the asporogenous race, see Schizotoru
lopsis B1tssei. 

STRAINS N. 152, 165, 185, 206, 219, 220, 235 AND 240 

The complete study of this yeast was ma de up on the strains 
N. 152 and 220 only , and the remaining strains classified accord· 
ing the microscopical appearance of the vegetative cells. 

CULTURAL CHARACTERI$'l' 1CS 

Optirnum temperatur e of growt h: about 35°C. 
Starting me{lium: colony abundan t, thick, of very rapi{l growth, smooth, 

uniform ; border unbroken, or for ming very irregular and broau sinuosities, 
of enam eled polish; ivory-white in color and creamy when young , it appears 
slightly yello,Yish and pastose when old. 

Gorodkowa 's agar: poor ly developed. Kot forming spo res. 
Raulin 's neu tral solut ion: it forms a heavy crea ,ny ring, at :first incom

plete , later complete; the re is no pellic le; the liquid med ium remains clear; 
deposit mucilagin ous, Yery ab un clant, rol'ing, grayish in color. 

Carrot agar: ,·cry similar to the stari ing mediu m, but the colonie s a1·e more 
developed and of more rapid g1·011-th. 

Malt extract j!'elatine (geant colony): flat , smooth , ivory -white, of small 
size colon~·, of enameled polish. with un iform irregularly undulate borders, with
out cr:iteriform central cavity, 1·adial striae 01· concentric ring s. Gr0wth ac
cording the fund:imental type r of Will. 

Malt extract water: very similar to the growth on Raulin neutral solution. 

:'.\[ORPIIOLOGICAL CJJA!l.\ C'l'EI IISTIC'S 

Asporigenous. On solid media, young cell8 are typically and more or less 
regularly fipiculat e; old ccUs arc irregul ar ir.. shape, from ap iculate to ellipsoid, 
obovate and spheroid, single. Bu{lding ,·ery activ e, normally bipolar. Geant 
cells scarce or absent, slight ly larg er than the uormal ones. Vegetatil'e cells 
from 3 to 6 lllmm. in diamet er or in lengt h, most freq uently from 3.5 to 5 111mm. 
Cells of the ring on liquid media Yery si1J1ilar to the preceding, sing le to 
agg regat ed in short chain s romposed of 2 to 4 cell~. Cells of the deposit more 
freq uently round than ap iculatccl, alway s singl e, lJut 111echanically agg regated 
or tangled , mucous; the prot opla sm is filled with oil d l'ops and crysta l loids; 
there ,nay be degcnernt h ·e form s and ab sence of budding. 

IIIOC'HE ~l !CAT, C'RA RAC'l'EHIS' l'I CS 

It frrn,e nt s glucosP readily but does not fe,.mcnt le,·ulose, sorbitol, dulcitol, 
ab inose, xylose, 1·h::1111nose, ma nnose, galactos e, malt ose, lacto se, melibiose, sac
char ose, trehalose, raffi.nose, star ch, soluble dext rin , glycogen and inu lin. 

It inverts saccharose, but not tre haJose; the invers ion of raffino se, if any, 
takes pla ce wit h clliiicuJty. Strain ~. J.85 inverts raffino se ; other strai ns do 
not in, ·ert the same hydrocarbo natc. Glucose, levulose and saccharose are easily 
assimilated; galactose and n;.annose not readi ly an d lactose no t to any ext ent. 
Assimilat es aceti e acid well; ta l'taric, malic and cit ric aeid not readily; 
meth ylic and eth~·lic aleol10l not to any extent. Ass imilate s glycerin very 

; 
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slowly. P ept on is preferr.cd, but aspa ragine is assimilated quite well; nitrntll 
of potassium and sulphat e of ammonium are assimilated slowly but not nitrite 
of pota ssium nor g lycocol. Sta rch is not hydrolize d and gelati uase is not 
produ ced. Thi s yeast grows appa1·ently without difficulty in media containing 
1 per cent of acetic acid. 

SYS TEl\IATT C POSITION 

Many tropical species of the genus Klo eckeri a Jank e (showing 
apicnlate , asporogenou s cells) were isolated chiefly f'r om th e soils 
and described by Kloeker, but most 'of them are not completely 
character ized and easily distinguished, and a comparison with our 
species cannot be made satisfacto ril y. The present wr iter (5) de
scribed a species of Kloeckeria (K. domingensis Ci£.), isolated from 
washing water of rotting cacao pods, very r ar ely found on ferment
ing cacao beans, and only at t he beginning of the fermentation. 
K. domingens·is is very disti nct from the str ains in study, in ha v
ing larger cells (6- 12 by 4-8 mmm. ), very regular in shap e when 
young; ferments levulose and glucose only slightly; assimilates 
glucose, saccharo se, levulose and maltose , but not acetic acid ; an 
hydrogen-ion concentration of pH= 5,0-4 ,6 interrupts th e growth. 
In expectation of the revi s1on of the species of Kloe ckm·ia indicated 
to date , we describe the form in study as a new species : Klo eck eria 
cacaoicola Cif., n . sp. 

STRAIN S N. 182, 202 AND 254 

Th e str ains in study must be referr ed to the K loeckeria do-m,in
gen.~s Cit.. pre viously describ ed ( 5) . 

STRAINS N. 158, 163,. 167, 184, 197, 199, 210 AND 228 

Only four strains (N. 158, 163, 184 and 210) were completely 
studied, the remaining being determ ined on the basis of cultural 
chara cteristics and morphological aspect of the cells on starting 
medium , as well as on the basis of the fermentation . 

CUl, 'J'UltAL CH AltAC'l'F.&lSTII.: :-; 

Opti111um temperatur e for gr owt h.: abou t 35°C. 
Rtarfo 1g mediu 111: thin , flat, white to ivory-whit e, then "·hi te-g ray ish or 

whi te-yellowish, mat , mor e or less rcg ulal'l :v round ed colonies, wit h smoot h sur 
fa ce, and smoot h pla iti or irr egulal'ly undul ate bord ers. 

Gorodkowa 's agar : t hin, dep ressed, almost pellicular, poor colonies; cells 
wit hout ascospor cs. 

Raulin 's neutral solution: quick growth, formi ng a superficial ring at first 
incomp lete , lat er complete, but inc gularly thi cken ed, with a few very sma ll 
floating islets , but with out a well developed velum; easy forntation of an 
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abundant, more or less pulverulent deposit at the bottom of the test tube; 
tho liquid remains clear. 

Carr ot agar : very ab undan t development, similar to the growth on the 
st arting medium. 

).falt extra ct :ig:~:· (geant colony) : flat, white to whit ish, finally mat, 
rounded colony, showing a small slightly depressed center (crateriform), sor· 
rounded by a periphol'ic ring; colony thinner at the periphery, with a few 
not well 

I 
defined radi al striae, but without concentric ring s; borders undulate 

or not, finely ragged in the sub-superficial porti on of the colony, but smooth 
at th e surf ace. 

:Malt extract water : the sam,:i growth as in Raulin 's neut ral solut ion, but 
mor e abun dant at th e bottom · of the tube; th e liquid of cult ur e is slightly 
decolorized; wit hout any peculiar odor (P late XXXV, fig. B ) . 

MORPHOLO GICAL CIIARACTERJSTICS 

Young cells cultivate d on solid media are generally, ovate or lllliptic to 
elliptic-elongat e, with unipolar, rarely bipolar budding, 3 to 3 mmlll. tu 
diamet er or in length; geant cells not very frequ ent, more 0 1· less rou nuetl, 
4 to 6.5 mmm. in diameter not clearly distinct form the normal cells; cells 
Blllgle, ra rely aggregated in short chains composed of ~ to 4 cells. Cells of 
th e ring developed 011 liquid cul tures similm · to th e preceding, but frequently 
aggregat ed in chains , straight or branched, composed of 2 to 7 elements; also 
lengthened, ellips oid to sub-cylindric cells, 6-9 , (generally 6-7 m=. ) by 3-5 
mmm.. sing le or chain ed together with the norm al cells. Cells of the small 
floating fragments of the pellicl e completely simila r to the preceding, but com· 
posed of numerous elongate cells, and a f ew short normal cells. Deposit com· 
posed of more or less rounded to ovate or ellipt ic cells, with scarce sing le, buds, 
phowing in vo_Iutive or degen erative forms, and a more or less disorganized 
pr otoplasm . All young cells possess one vacuole, not rarely two or more small 
vacuoles, and at first one or two fat glob ules, then many small globules . 

llIOCHEMICAL CHAB.ACTERISTICS 

Ferments gl ucose eas ily and ab und antly, ,not ara.biuose, xylose, rhaumose, 
mannose , galactose , levulose, sorbitol, dulcitol, maltose, lactos e, melibiose, sac· 
charose, t rehalose, raffinose, stare lt, soluble dextrin, and inulin. Fermenting 
power is very stron g in a few strains (as N . 163, 184, 197 an d 199), and very 
reduced in a few other (a s N. 184 and 228). Assimilates well glucose, levulose, 
gala ctose, mal tose and saccharosc; also ab undantly acetic and citric acid, less 
tartaric and slightly malic acid; assimilates ethylic alcohol, but not methylic 
alcohol. It growths very well on peptone solution, and well also in aspa ragin, 
nitrate of potassium and sulphate of ammonium soluti on; the development 
is poor on nitrite of potassium and on glycocol solution s. Inv erts roadily sac· 
charose and raffinose, very sparingly trehalose. 

SYSTEMAT IC POSITION 

This form, one of the most frequent asporogenous yeasts, found 
on fermenting cacao, in spite of the small difference of the cultural 
and morph ologic characteristics, is ident ical to the "Kahmhefe A" 
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of Lilienfeld-Toal, found in cacao sample s of all count ri es. In the 
opinion of the German author, th e "Kahm hefe A" is identical, or. 
at least, very similar to the "Saccharornyces theobromae" Preyer, 
and I agree with him, taking in consideration the necessity of a 
r ight int erp r etation of the so called ''spores'' of the original de
scription, and tht: cultural characteristics as referr ed to the peculiar 
cultura l substratum . For the pre sence of fat globules in young 
cells, and the development of the yeast on liquid media according 
the fundamenta l form I of Will, th is form should be assigned to 
the genus Eittorulopsis Cif. (Eutorula . Will and not Saccardo). 
Of the asporigenous yeasts described as species of the genus Eu.to-
1·ulopsis, and not producing pigment in culture , two are known: E. 
vulgaris (Will) Cif. & Red and E. ellipsoidea (Wi ll ) Cif. & Red. 
The organism studied differs from both strain s, in the cultural, 
morphologic and biochemical standpo int, so that the Pr eyer's spe
cies can be maintained, but transferred to the genus E1ttorulopsis; 
Euto1-ulopsis theob1·amae (Preye r) Cif., n. comb. 

S'rRAlNS N. 157, 171, 187, 198, 222 AND 245 

Another very common asporogenous yeast, of the same type as 
the pre ceding. Only the strains N. 157 and 198 were s1udied in 
detail. 

CIJL'l' URAI , CHAl!AC'l'ER ,lSTI CS 

Optimum temperat ure for growth, a bout 40°C. 

Rtarting medium: white-grayish to light -g rayish, small, flat, almost pcl
licular, irregular colonies, very thin, of an unif orm thiclmess or slightly thicker 
at th e bord ers; borders more or less irregularly sinuate-uudulate . Old colonies 
are gray in color. 

Gorodkowa 's agar: poor growth, very similar to the preced ing, b ut show
ing less developed colonies. Not formii1g spores . 

Hanlin 's neutral solution: quick superficial developme nt, forming a con
tinuous but th in ring and at first cob-web by, then thicker velum; the superficial 
pelliele is fragmented, but almost entire in old colonies, grayish, finely fo lded; 
deposit slimy and ab und ant, grayish in color; no peculiar odo1·s. 

Carrot aga r: very similar to the cu ltur es on start ing m.ediu m. 
Malt extract gelatine (geant colony) : colony of slow growth, grayish in 

color; flat, smooth, supe rficial , forming a g r eat cen tra l crateriform depression, 
. without striae, and not well marked concentric rings; bor ders coutinous or 

irr egu larly and broad ly sin uat c, in the subsup erficial portio n finely st ria ted . 

Ma lt ext ract wat er: growth similar to t hat on Raulin 's neutral solution. 
One of t.he most distinctive features is the slow growth of thtl colonies at 

the optimum temperature s, in any liquid or solid media (plat e XXXV, fig. D 
and F). 
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MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTER ,IS TICS 

Cells developed on solid media ovate to elliptic, rarely sub-cyli ndri c or sub
elongat e, 2.5- 5 by 4-6 mm m., uonnally 2.5-! by 3-5 mmm., the longest being 
8 mmm. Geant cells not fr equent , spheric, 5,-7 nunm. in diameter. Cells single 
or chain ed ·(from 2 to 20, rar ely more ) forming straigh t or sparing ly branched 
chains; also crown-like aggrngation 0£ 10-30 cell s ai·e prese nt. Chain s and 
crown are exceptional on solid media culi.u res, but normal in t he superficial 
velum , and quite £1·equent in th ,:i ring . Budding, unipo lar on solid media cul
t ur es, and bipolar on the cell s of th e velum and ring , is very active only on 
solid media . Cells of th e depoeit are siugle or mechanically aggregated by a 
conn ect ive mucosity, or more or less fre r.; t hey are very scaree ly budding, 
frequently guttul ate d or vacuolated , showing involuti, ·e stra nge fo rms. Geant 
r.ells ar e Yery f requent. 

ll!OCHEU.\CAL CHAR.~C' l' ERIS'l' ICS 

Does not pro duce gas in arabinose, :-!ylmie, rham nose, glucose, mannose, 
galactose, fru ctose, sorbito l, dulcitol, malt ,)se, lactose , melibiose, saccharose, 
trehalose, raffinose, sta rch, soluble dextriu and inulin. It invert s saccharose 
and raffinos e, not at all trehalose, Liquid medfa cont aining glucose, maltose , 
lcvulose and saccharose are p refened. It clevelops quite well on acetic acid 
soluti on, and in presen ce of et hylic alcohol, l~ss on ta rt ari c, malic and citric 
acid s, glycerin and methylic alcohol. Peptone solution is prefer red, but nitrate 
of potassium and ammo nium sulph ate solution m·e aclmitt.ed. The liquefaction 

0£ th e gelatine is very smal l. 

SYSTEi\1IA'£IC POSI'1'IO K 

This yeast, almost as freque nt as th e pr eceding yeast, is easily 
distinguished from the Saccharmnyces theobroma e by the velocity 
of the gr owth , which is rapid in the Pre yer's fungus , and slow in 
this species. In our opinio n , this yea st is similar or identical to 
the " Kahmhe fe B " of Lili enfe ld-'foal , isolated from Costa Rican 
and 'l'rinidad cacao bean s, but this yeast was not as completely 
st udi ed by th e German author as t he oth er ~-easts , so t)lat a com
plete compar ison canno t be mad e. 

Thi s aspor ogenous yeast must be in cluded in the genus Eidonila 
(Toriila ·of the zymologists, p. p.), in spite of pres ence of chains 
both straight and branch ed, crown- like figur es, etc . 'fhese aggrega
tion s, if found both on liquid and solid media, are characteristics 
of the genus Bla stodendr ion (Ota), which geant colonies are in
termedia ry between the typical geant colonies of the Mycotorulea e 
and the same of the Torulopsiclea e. In th e fungus at hand , cell 
aggreg ation s are found almost only on liqui d media cultures , and 
the geant colony is, of cours e, of the type I of Will (Torulop
sideae ) . At 'thi s tim e the systematic position of the colouriess spe
cies of the genu s Tontlopsi s is so chaotic tha t an efficient compari-
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son is impossib le, and therefo r e we should create a new species "ad 
interim'', which we will name T orulopsis IAlien f eld-.Toal;ii Cif.. 11. 

sp ., dedicated to the disting uished German zymologist Dr. 0 . A. 
von Lilienfe ld-Toal. 

This species differs from the forme rly stud ied yeast by the velo
city of the growth, the presence of a complete superficial pellic le, 
the aggregation~ of the cellular elements on liquid media cultu r es, 
as well as by many biochemical characteristics, chiefly by the absence 
of the fermentative power. 

STRAINS N. 156 AND 234 

'£his yeast is probably of accidenta l presence m the ferment ing 
cacao. 

CL'LTURAL CHARA C'rERIS'l'I CS 

Optimum temperaturn for growth: about 30°C. 

Starting medium : growth rapid; colony at first white, later white-yello,\'.
ish, dense, creamy, opaque, thick; the center of the colony is smooth and 
uniform, the border is thinner, grossly and irregularly lobate . 

Gorodkowa 's agar: very poor growth; single colonies small, rnund, whit
ish, flat, partially confluent in a larger colony. No ascospores formation. 

Raulin 's neutral solution : poorly developed; only fragments of the rin g 
are present, and the deposit, pulverulent and whitish, is not abundant; no 
pellicle; does not produce peculiar odors. 

Carrot agar: characters similar to those observed on the starting medium , 
but more pro nounced ; most of the colony run to the bottom of the test tube. 

Malt extract gelat in (geant colony) : white 01· whitish, flat, circular, small 
colony, slowly forming an enlarged centra l depressio n , but not of t he crate ri
fo rm type; radial str iae or concentric rings a1·e not formed; irregula r ly sin
uate, linear, thin, smooth borders. Geant colony of the Will's fu1idamental 
type J . 

Malt extrnct water : ns itt Ra uli.n neutral solution, hut more abunda nt. 

)[O&PH0l,00IC.\L CHA&AC'l't:RIS'1'!CS 

Docs not form ascospores. Cells more or less spheric to spheroid, rnrcly 
elliptic to avoid, 3.5-5.5 by 4-6 .5 mmm., wit h unipolar, rare ly bipolar budding . 
Cell single, rarely aggregated in short chains composed of 2 to 4 elements, 
wi~hout complicated aggregations. Geant cells scarce on solid media , more 
abun dant on liquid ones, spheric, 6-8 mmm. in diamete r, scar cely disti nguished 
fro m the nor mal cells. Cells of t he rin g spheric to elli pti c, 3-5 mmm. in diam• 
ete r , or 3-4 by 4-6 mmm., norma lly aggregated in short st raight chai.Jls 
composed• of 2 to 6 elements; the budding is scarcely active-. Cells of t he 
deposit in liquid cult ures simila 1· to those on solid media, but with a more or 
less disorganized 'protop lasm, f requent involut ive forms, and without bud din g. 
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BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS 

Does not produce gas in arabiuose, ::..7lose, rhamnose , glucose, ma nnose, 
gala ctose, sorbitol, dulcitol, malt ose, lactose, saccharose, trehalose, raffinose, 
stare!,, solubie dcxtrin and inu lin . Inverts saccharose, raffinose, and tre halose . 
It is not difficult on the , selection of sugars as sou rce of carbon : glucose, 
levulose, maltose and galactose are of the same importance . Does not develop 
in methylic and ethylic alcohol solutions, as well as on acet ic, citric, malic 
and tartaric acids, and on glycerine. The growth is very ab undant on pepto ne, 
and scarce or not at all on glycocol, aspa ra gine, potassi um ni trate and nitrite 
and awmoni um sulphate . ~n gelatine cultures, a slow liquefaction takes place . 

SYS '.l.'EMA'l'IC POSITION 

This speci es 1s clearly dist inct from. the prece ding , as well as 
from the E iitorulopsis variety isolat ed from th e Dominican cacao . 
The probl em of the comp arison of the spe cies in study among the 
to date more or less completely described species of the genus Toru
lopsis, r emains the same; thus we should create a new sp ecies '' ad 
interim", dedicated to Mr. Hamel Smith , pioneer of the study on 
cacao fermentation, which we will name, Torulopsis Hamiel-Smithii 
Cif., n.sp. 

STRAIN N. 161 

This strain, isolated together with strains of the Schizosaccharo
myces Bussei, is indi stinguishable by cultural , morpho logical and 
biochemical standpoint from this yeast, with the exception of th _e 
following character ist ics: (1) fail s to produce ascospores on Gorod 
kowa's medium, as well as on chalk cones and on steril ized car-rot; 
( 2) th e enormo us production 'of arthro spores ( or Oidiu,m,..like cells), 
chiefly in liqui d media; (3) in spite of the ' absence of the asco
sp'ore production, a more or less comp lete conjugation of the cells 
may rare ly be observed; after the copulat ion, the cell remains in
active; ( 4) the fermentat ive power very reduced , · but the same 
carbohydrates are fermented . 

In spite of the fact that the transformation of the Schizosaccha 
rom.yces Biis sei into the asporogenous form or '' viceversa'' was not 
experimentally. demonst rated, there are no doubts on the r elation 
between ascogenous and ana scosporic st rains. On the 'oth er hand, 
Lilienfeld-Toal observed t4e presence of asporogenous strains. 

The . imperfect form of the genus Schizosaccharomyces must be 
class ified under the genu s Schizotorulopsis Cif., of which only one 
species is surely known (S. Alfons ecai Cif.) , not to mention the S. 
asporiis Eykman and named: Schizotorulopsis Biissei Cif ., n. ·nom. 
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S TRAIN N. 215-215 BIS. 

This strain was isolated for the first time in January 1927 fro m 
fermenting cacao from a cacao estate locate d at La Vega . It was 
gener ically determ ined, and the fa ilure to produce ferm entat ion as
certa ined. Before the t ransplant of the mont h 'of J uly, the st rain 
died . A new casua l reisolation was made during the month of Oc
tober of the same year from a fermenting cacao of a cacao farm of 
Moca, and the st udy was completed without delay. Five mont hs 
afte r the r eisolat ion, I also lost the second strain. 

CU LTURAL CHARACTEIUSTICS 

Opt imum temperature for g_rowth: about 40-42°0. 
Starting medium: white or whitish, creamy, slimy, not abundant colonies, 

of slow growt h also at the opt imum temperature, and very slow at lower tem
perat ures; the colonies are smoot h, g lassy, witho ut dist inctive 1rnrticulariti es. 

Gorodkowa 's agar: very small, lent icula r, ala bastriue, scattered colonies. 
Not forming spores. 

Raulin's neutral solution: very reduced development, both superfi cia l and at 
bottom; only small and scatte red fragments of rings are formed ; 110 superfi
cial pellic lc; very scarce, slimy, white-yellowish deposi t . 

Carrot agar: of thu cultural subtrata tested, this agar appears as the best; 
colony very simi lar to those on starting medium, but more abundant. 

Malt extract gelatine (geant colony) : very small, round, flat, whil e, smooth 
colony, witho ut crater, rings or striae; bord ers pla in, smooth , unif orm. The 
type of the colony is the r ty pe of Will. 

Malt extract water: dc\·clopme nt similar to t hat on Raulin 's neut ral solu· 
t ion, but slightly ahu nda nt; the ring is more dc\·cloped. 

)I0 1tPll0 1,0Gl('.\L Cll.\llACTER lST I CS 

Cells developed in culturns on solid media clear!~· biform; most frequently 
sphaeric to sub ovate, abo ut 4 to 6 nun.m. in diamet er, mix ed with elliptic
lengt hened or cylindroid cells, of 7-12 by 5-8 nmun . The multiplicat ion effected 
is by /l process beginning by. bud ding and endiug by fission, as described in 
the genus Schizoblastosporion. Cells of the ring on liquid media cultu res simi
lar to the preceding bu t most abundant cells ar e the elongate instead of the 
rounded. Cells of the deposit generally spheric, frequently showing degenera
tive forms, with a more or less spoiled protoplasm; geant cells present but 
scarce, not easily distin ct from norma l spheric cells but for a thick er membran e 
a nd a slightly greater (d iam ete r 5-7.5 mmm.). 

IHOCilEMICAL CRARAC'l'ERISTICS 

They do not ferm e11t :nabi nose, xylosc, rhanrnos e, glu cose, mauuo se, galac
tose, fructose, sorbito l, dulcitol, maltose , lactose, melibiose, saccharose, tre halose, 
rafilno sc, sta rch, soluble dextrin and inulin. Docs not invert saccharose, t rehalose 
and raffiuose. Assimilat es abundantly only glucose and levulose, not maltose , 
saccbarose, rn.annose, ga lac tose and la ctos e, nor organic acids, or alcohols. 
Growth good only on peptone solution . Fails to liqu efy gelatine; does not 
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produce sulpburctt ed hydrogen from powdery sulphur; fails to produce indol 
or trytophane, and does not give the biuret reaction; does not hydroli ze starc h; 
methylene blue solution is decolorized very slowly. 

SYSTEMAT IC POSITION 

Th.is st rain falls und er the genus Schizoblastosporion, a genus 
·of asporigenous yeasts characterized by the reproduction by bud
ding-fission. The only species to date described is the type of the 
g-cnus: S. Starkeyi-Henricii Cif. (5), isolate d from Nort h American 
soil. Under the denomination "Hefe R", Lili enf eld-Toal isolated 
from cacao of St. Th'ome another stra in of Torulopsid acea, undoubt
edly pertaining to the same genu s Schizoblastosporion . Differential 
characteristics between S. Starkeyi- H enricii, "Hefe R ",· and our 
strain are summarized in the following table. 

Sch izoblastasporion 
Starkeyi -Jf enricii 
Apparently of st ron g vitality. 
White colonr. 
~o pellicle. 
Rapid growth. 

? 
? 

Cells not very mucous. 
Sphetic cells 2-7 mmm. of 

diameter. 
Elongate cells 10-22 by 5. &-7 

mmm. 
Without geant cells. 
Glucose is pre!erred. 

·• H efe R" of Lili enfe ld-Toal. 

I n culture 50% or the cells dead. 
Yellowish colony. 
Mucous pellicle . 
Slow growth. 
Liquefy gelatine. 
Optimum temp. 20°C. 
Cells \'Cry mucous. 
Sp heric cells 6, &-7 mmm. of 

diameter. 
Elongate cells 10 by 20 mmm . 

With ge<mt cells. 
0 lucose is preferred. 

Strains N. t/5-2 15 bis of Ciferrt. 
or feeble-vitolty. 

White or wh itish colon? . 
No pellicle. 
Slow growth. 
Not liquefy gelatine. 
Opt imum temp. 4D-42°C . 
Cells not very mucous. 
Sphe ric cells 4-6 mmm. or 

diame ter. 
Eloogate cells 7- 12 by 5-8 mmm . 

With gcant cells. 
Glucose and le vu lose arc pre!t rre•I. 

These differences are, in our op1mon, distinguishing the '' Hef e 
R" fr'om the stra ins N. 215- 215 bis, and botn from S- Starkeyi
H enricii, basing our opinion on the cultural, morphological and bio
chemical differences above summarized. According to these conclu
sions, we propose the binomial Schizoblastosporion santhomensis 
Ci£., n. nom. for the Lilienfeld-'l'oal's "Hefe H", and Schizoblasto
sporion domingensis Cif., n. sp . for the strai ns N. 215-215 bis. 

In closing, from tlle study direct or indirect of two other species 
of the same genus, we are able to perfect the generic description of 
Schizoblastosp01·io1i Cif.: asporogenous yeast, in which multiplication 
begins by budding and ends by fission; frequently 'of feeble vital
ity; without fermentative power; assimilation of carbon and azote 
generally specialized from one or a few determined compound s ; cells 
always bimorph e, the smaller spher ic and the longer elliptic to cy
lindric. 

STRAIN N_ 216 

Isolated only once from dry ferme nt ed cacao beans, but here 
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very abundant. This strain must be considered ali the Torula au,.. 
ran.f1"ara Saito (25), isolated from the air in Mancbury. This spe
cies being well known from Saito 's descript ion, we are adding only 
the characteristics not previously observed, or different from those 
of the Japanese author . 

Cl'LTURAL CHARACTERISTIC;; 

Agar ~ulturcs are generally abundant, eas_ily developed, smooth, wit h plain 
or irr egular, simple bord ers . Gelatine cultures of the same type of all simple 
Torulopsidaceae (I fuudameutal type of Will), 1,·ith a small central depres
sion, n,nd simple, and smooth borders. Culture s in liquid media forming a small, 
rather .i.ncom1)lete ring, and a more or less abundant deposit, but not pellicle. 
Optimum of tem;peraturc for growth about 30°C. Cells normally not aggregated 
in chains, and not forming arbuscula, crowns, and so on. Does not ferment 
arabinose, xylose, rhamnose, glucose, mannose, galactose, fructose, sorbitol, 
rlulcitol, maltose, lactose, melibiosc, saccba.rose trehalose, rafiinose, starch , soluble 
dextrin and inulin. Does not invert raffinosc. Develops abunda ntly ou glucose, 
le vu lose, malt ose and galactosc , as well as vepton e, less on asparagil1e, nitrate 
of potassium and mnmonium sulphate. 

SYSTEMATIC POSITION 

This species is reported for the :first time found outside of · the 
type locality, and probably, accidentally present on fermenting 
cacao, should be transferred to the genus Torulop sis as To1·11lopsis 
anrantiaca (Saito) Cif. & Red. 

STRAIN N. 204 

This strain was isolated only one time, and as the preceding 
strain, must be considered as an accidental c·ontamination of the 
fermenting cacao beans. It may be considered as identical with the 
Torulopsis mucilaginosa (Jorgens.) Cif. & Red., a pinkish Torulop
sidea, described by Jorgensen (16) and r evised and reclas.sified by 
the present writer and Redaelli (8). 

STRAIN N. 153 

As the preceding two stra ins, but exceedingly frequent on the 
sample examined. In our opini'on, this strain is a variety of the 
1'oriila nimosa Baito (25), a lVIycotorulea, that, according the de
scription of the Japanese auth'or, as well as the observation on the 
strai:c at hand, must be referred to the genus Mycotorula Will as 
Mycotornla ramos.a (Sa ito ) Cif., n. comb. Only differential charac
teristics from Saito 's description are indicat ed. 
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CULTURAi , CliARAC'l'ERIS'l'((;S 

On favorable solid media the eolouies are abundant, at first smooth, then 
with plume-like borders, and with au abundant sub-superficial development of 
root-like mycelium. The borclers are finely ongraved to deutate, and under the 
microscope, a dense, net-like work is visible. On gelatine, the geant colony is 
clear ly sulcato by rad ial, simple or branched, striae, starting from a depressed 
to erateriform center to the periphery. No or only sketchy concentric rings are 
visible. Borders dentate and plume-like, with a dense sub-s uperficial mycelium 
vegetation. On liquid media, tho development is abundant, forming at first 
a complete and generally dense ring, then a scrie of floating islets, finally 
aggregated into an 01·ango-reddi sh, finely folded, mat superficia l pollicle. The 
deposit is ropy, brownish in color. The color of the colonies on solid media 
oscillate form gold-yellow to orange-reddish. 

l\!ORPHOLOGIOAL COARACTERIST ICS 

The morphology of the cell is very similar to that described by Saito, but 
tho cells of the velum reach 30 nunm. in length and 6.5 mmm. of thickness. 
Geant spheric cells are frequent in t he deposit of liquid cultures, being from 
6 to 9 mmm. in diameter. 

IJIOCBEMICAL CI!Al!AC'rER I S'l'ICS 

Does not ferment aral>inose, xyl.ose, rlianmose, glucose, maunose, galactose, 
fructose, sorbitol, dulcitol, maltose, lactos e, saccha rose, trehalose, raffinosc, starch, 
soluble dextrin ancl inulin. Im·erts trehalose, saccharose and raffinose_ Lique
fies gelatine slowly. Gro"'th good on glucose, saccharosc, multose, but not on 
levulose and galactose. Only t he peptonc is favorable. The optimum of the 
temperature for growth is lower than 30°C _ 

SYSTEMA'l'IC POSI'l'ION 

This strain differs from the Mycotorula ,·amosa in many partic 
ulars of the colonies both on solid and liquid media, as well as in 
the morphology of the cells and in the biochemical characterist ics
For this variety we pr·opose the name: M ycotorula 1·arnosa (Saito) 
Ci£. var. dorninicana Ci£., n.var . 

STRAINS N. 160, 162, 164, 170, 176, 177, 188, 192, 214 and 227 

All these strains are referable to the genns Geotrichiirn (ilfyco
derma of Auct. sensn stricto, or Oidimn of the zymologists, pro 
parte). With the except ion of the strains N. 164, 177 and 192, all 
others are n'ot easily dist inguished from the morphological and bio~ 
chemical points of view, while cultural characterist ics are but little 
differentiated. For brevity, the most outstanding characteristics 
only are summarized. 
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ST RAIN N. 160 

CUl,TURA!, CHA RAC'l'ER l$Tl CS 

On solid favo rabl e media , it fo rms a poorly developed, folded, white, 
pell icular colony in which borders arn mor e or less plume-like. In favorab le 
liquid media, the l'ing is fusecl to a well developed, white-folcled, thin, dusty, 
at last floating pelliele; the deposit is abundant and slimy . · The geant colony 
on malt extract aga r is thin, pcllicu'la1·, finely but indisti nctly fo lcled, chiefly at 
the borders, but without concentric ring s. 'l'his yeast does not liquefy the 
gela t ine. 

S·rRAIN N. 162 

CUL'l'URAf, c nARA C'l'E R[ S'l'lCS 
l 

On solid fa\'Orable media, it forms an abundant, white-grayish to white
yellowish mat, thick, at firs t smooth, the n more or less woolly, irregu larly but 
very den sely ccrebroicl or mescnthcro id-folcled colonies . The bo1·ders are thick, 
almost smooth. In favora ble liquicl meclia, the pellic le is abunclant, yellowish, 
cerobriform-sulcate, dense ; the ring is fused with the pellicle. The geant 
colony on malt extract agar is thick, irregularly cerebriform-convo lute, with a 
br oacl central depress ion. The gelatine is not liquefied, or very slow. 

S TRAIN N. 164 

.All cultural characteristics are similar to those of the strai n N. 
160, but the colonies on solid media are more devel'oped. 

STRAIN N. 170 

Very similar to the stra in N. 160 ; the deposit is mucous more 
than slimy, and th e geant colony shows more well mar ked radial 
stri ae and almost indistinct concentric rings. 

STRAIN N. 176 

Similar to the st rain N. 162, but thinner and yellowish m color. 

STRAIN N. 177 

CU LT URAL C.HARACTE ltI ST!CS 

Very abundant, whitish, dry, plain , abundant and of rapid growth colonies, 
covered by a dense cottony layer, whcri dcvelopecl on solid favorable media. 
In liq uid media, the velu m. is cottony or dens ely wool-like, but irregula rl y 
cleveloped, almost white in color, at last floating. The geant colony on malt 
extract agar is very well cleveloped, almost hirsute, under t he superficia l cotto n
like layer, cren ulate, dry; the bord ers are uniform and plain. The cente r is 
somewhat prominent, but irregu1ar ly, and one or few not well marked concentric 
rings are vis ible. The ge latin e is not liquefied. 
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STRAIN N . 188 

Similar to the preceding, but with well marked radial striae , and 
more or less indistinct concentric rings. The colonies on solid media 
are more developed , and a slow but diffused liquef act ion of the 
gelatin e takes place . The colonies are always smooth, never crenu
lat e. 

STRAIN N. 192 

Not distinct from the strain N. 188. 

STRAIN N. 227 

Very simila r to the strain N. 162. 

STRAIN S N. 160, 162, 164, 170, 176 177, 188, 192 214 AND 227. 

11I0RPHO L0G ICA L CHARAC TERIS1 'IC S 

Very simil ar in all st udi ed stra ins. Ar throspore generally from 3.5 to 
6 mmm. by 5 to 12 mmm.; uiycelic hyphae more or less slende r, branched, 
septate, of th e same thickness . Str ains N. 160, 164 and 170 have only creep· 
ing hyphae; strains N . 1621 176 and 227 abundant creeping hyphae, but also 
a few, short and poorly develop ed, sub-erect, hyaline, spar ingly bra nched hyphae; 

strains N. 177, 188 and 192 possess creepin g hyphae as well as erect, den sely 
branched , cot tony, septate, appare ntl y true myceli ar hyphae. All creeping hyph ae 
ea sily produces chained arthospo res ; sub-erectec1 hypha e may produce a r throspores 
only iu contact wit h the soli d substrata; erected, true myceliar hyphae; appar
ent ly never produ ces arthrospores. 

BIOCHEM I CAL CHARACTERISTICS 

The most outstanding differ ence is the power of liquefying the ge lat ine. 
Studied st r ains do not ferment any tested carbohydrate; growth good on 
gh,\cose, saccharose, malt ose, an d levulose; less on galactose; ethylic alcohol, 
as well as acet ic and citr ic acid (less on tartari c and malic) are accepted ; not 
so well g lycer ine; not to any extent on met hylic alcoho l. Peptone , asparag ine, 
ni trate of potassi um and sulph ate of ammoni um are eas ily accepted;· not so 
well glycocol; not or very littl e o_n nit r ite of potassium. 

SYSTEMATIC POSrrION 

Up to the pres ~t t ime the species of the genus Gedr-ichum 
are generally grouped in a few, m·ore or less distinct species, or in
cluded under compreh ensive drt ermination that .is so bewildering 
that a comparison with our strains cannot be made. For this reason 
we prefer the temporary grouping into species and var iety on th e 
base 'of the tested differences, according to . the following key: 
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A. Cerebriform-sulcatc colonies, more or less woolly, whitish to yellowish, slowly 
or not liquefying the gelatiue (Strains N . 162-t.ype, N . 176 and 227.)
Geotrichum cerebrinu,n Cif . 11. sp. 

B. Pellicular, smooth, poorly developccl colonies, wlii tish to yellowish, not lique· 
' fyiug the gelatino (Strain N. 160-type, N. 164 and N. liO).-Geotrichu,n 

fl exuos111n Cif., n. sp. 

C. Colonies showing striae and concentric rings, covered by a cottony layer, white 
to grayish in color . · 

a. Crenulate colony; not liquefying gelatine ( strain N . J. 7 7) .-Geo
. trichwm byssinuin Cif ., n. sp . 

b. Smoot h colonies, liquefying the gelatine ( strain N. 188-type an d 
N . 192) .-Geotriclmm byssinum Cif . var . rigidum Cif. n. var. 

YEAST S FOUND IN SAN'l'O DOMIN('.O AS COMPARED TO THE YEAS'.rS 

FOUND IN OTHER OOUNTRIES 

The yeasts common to Santo Domingo and other tropical coun
tries, as found on fermenting, or ferme nt ed cacao beans, are the 
following: 

1. Saccharonvyces ellipsoideiis var. tropicus Lil.-Toal & Hen
neb.-Intertropical. 

2. Endomyces anonialus (H ans. ) Zender.-Intertropical. 
3. Schizosaccha1·omyces Bussei Lil.-Toal & Henneb.-Inter

tropical. 
4. Etitorulopsis theobromae (Preye r ) Ci£. (" Kahmhefe A" 

Lil.-'r·oal) .-Inter tr opical. 
5. Schizotontlopsis Bttssei Ci£.-Intertropical. 

'£he follo-wing yeasts are common to Santo Domingo and other 
countries, but not tropica l countries, nor on ferment ing or fermen ted 
cacao beans: 

6. Torulopsis aiwantiaca (Sa ito) Cif. & Red.-lVIanchury. 
7. Tornlopsis miu:ilnginosa (Jorg.) Ci£. & Red.-Europe. 

The following yeasts are found 'only in Santo Domingo, on the 
same substratum : 

8. Saccharomyces ellipsoideus var. domingcnsis Ci£. 
9. Kloeckeria cacaoiaola Cif. 

10. Kloeckeria domingensis Ci£. 
11. Toriilovsis Lilien[ eld-Toalii Ci£. 
12. Torulopsis Ham el-Smithi i Ci£. ~ 
13. Schizoblastosporion domingensis Ci£. 
14. Mycotorula ramosa (Saito) Ci£. val'. dominica,na Cif. 
15. Geotrichi1m1, cereb1·initm Ci£. 
16. Geotrichimi flexuositm Ci£. 
17. Geotrichitm byssinum Cif. 
18. Geotrichum byssinum Ci£. var . rigidum Ci£. 
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The following yeasts, not found in Santo Domingo, are described 
on fermented cacao of other tropical c·ountries: 

19. Saccharomyces ellipsoideits Hans. var. b1·asiliensis Cif. (= 
"Weinhefe B" Lil.- Toal).-Brazil 

20. Schi zoblastosporion santhom ensis Cif . ( =" Hefe R" Lil.
Toal ) .- San Thome. 

2l. To1·ulopsis neotropica ex·) Cif., n.nom . (- " Kahmhefe B" 
Lil.- Toal).-Costa Rica and Tr inidad. 

22. Saccharomyces th eobrornae-ferment ans Ci£., n.nom. (**) 
(="S accharom yces M" Lil.- Toal). - Trinidad. 

THE FERMEN' r ATION •OF THE CACAO AND THE YEAST DISTRIBUTION 

The distribution of the yeasts in relation to the course ·of fer
mentation may be deduced from the isolations made during the ex" 
periments. Judging from the strains isolated , we may divide the 
yeasts in: (1) yeasts normally present during the fermentation of 
cacao, and (2) yeasts ·of accidental or occasional presence. The 
yeasts of the first category, and , of conrse, that may play a role in 
the fermentation, are: (1) Saccharornyces ellipsoideus var. tropicus, 
(2) S. ellipsoideus var. domingensis, (3) Endornyc es anornalus, ( 4) 
Schi zosaccha1·ornyces Bitssei, (5) Klo eckm:ia cacaoidola, (6) EutorU,
lopsis theobromae. Less frequent, but not 'of exceptional presence, 
are: (1) Tornlopsis Lilienfeldr-Toalii and (2) Klo eckeria domingen 
sis. Accide nta lly found on fermenting cacao beans are: (1) Toru
lops1:s Hamel-Sniithii, (2) Schizoblastospm·ion do·ming,ensis, (3) To
rulopsi s aurantica,ca, (4) Torufopsis mucilaginosa, (5) Mycotm-ula 
1·wmosa var. dominicana, (6) Geotrichitmi cerebrimtm, (7) G. flexu o
simi, (8) G. byssinitm, (9) G. byssinitm var . 1·igidum. 

In relation to the frequency of each species or variety of yeast, 
and the period of ferme ntation, including the period of post-fer
mentation , we may consider four phases, nam ely : (1) beginning of 
ferm entat ion, (2) fu ln ess of fermentation, (3) end of fermentation, 
( 4) persistance on dry fermented cacao beans, conserved at the 
norm al conditions, six months aft er the fermentation. In the scheme 
of the yeasts distribution , the absence of the species is expressed 

(*) Fro m the d escription of Lilienfeld-Toal, it is almost impo ssible to arrange this yeast 
in one of the genera of the nsporige nou s. As spe ci es of Toru lo7,sis it is not ty pic of the 
zcnu s. 

( **) Accordjng to the German anU1or abov e quoted, this yeas t is s imilar both to Willia. 
an.onwla and Srte t!haromyces 1ucti s Dombrow ski, but it is apparentl y more like the Saccha
rom yc,s fragilis Jorg. It differ s from the thre e above quote d species by many cul t ural bio-
chemicnl nnd m o.rphological charact ers , and may be a distin ct and new species. 

1 
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by O ; + indicated very rar e; + + quite rare ; + + + common ; 
+ + + + very common. 

Begin ning or Fulness or End of Dry 
Yeast fermentatiou rrementntion let·mentntion beans 

Saccharomyces ellipsoideus var. tro-
+++ picus ....... . .. . . ....... .... .... . .. ++ + +++ +++ 

S. ellipsoideus var . domingensis . . . . . ++ \\+ +++++ +++++ Endom yces anomalus . .. .. . .... .. ... ++ + Schizosaccharomyces Bussei. . . .... .. + ++ + +++ ++ 
Kloeckeria cacaoicola .. . .... . . . ... . .. +++ + + + 0 
Eutorulop sLs theobromae . ........... +++ ++++ ++++ ++ + 
'l' orulopstS Lilien feld-To alii . . ... . .. . ++ +++ ++++ + 
K.loeckeria domi ogeosis .... . . . . ...... +++ + 0 0 
Torulo psis HameJ -Sm ithi i. .... . . .. .. + + 0 0 0 
Schizoblastosporion domingensis . .. . . + 0 0 0 
T orulopsis aur aot iaca . .. ... .. ....... 0 0 + 0 
Torulopsis mucilagioosa . . . . ..... . . . . 0 0 0 + 
Mycoto rula ramosa var. dominicana . 0 0 + 0 
Geotrichum cercbriouro .... . ..... . .. 0 0 + + 
G. llexuosum . .... .. . . . . ... . . . . ... .. . 0 0 + + 
0. byssin um . .. .. .... . .. . .. ... ... .. . 0 0 0 + 
0 . byssinum var. rigidum ... . . .. .. .. 0 0 + 0 

T 

E:EY 'l'O THE GENERA, SPECIES AND VAR,IETIES OF CACAO YEASTS 

A. Sporogeuous yeasts ( Saecharo11tycales) . 

I. Without true mycelium (Sacchar01i.ycetaceae ) . 
1. Multipli cation by budding (Saccharomyces Meyen). 

a_ 'l'he ellipsoid type ( Saccltaromyces ellipsoide1ts Haus en ) . 
b. Ferm enting glucose, rafilnose, levul ose, sa ccharose, malt ose 

and galactose. - S . ellipsoicl eus Hans. var. tropic11s 
Lil.-Toal. 

bb. F ermenting glucose, rafilnose, maltose, saccharose, levulose 
but no galactose .-8 . ellipsoideu.s H ans. var . domin
gensis Ci£. 

bbb. Fermenting g lucose and galactose only .-S . ellipsoideu , 
Hans . var . brasiliens-is Cif . 

c. Not so.- S. th cobromae-fermentans Cif . 

2. Multipli cati on by fiss ion (Sc hi2osaceharomyces Lind er ) . 
Only spec ies.-R . B11ssl'i L il.-Toal & He nn. 

II. With a true mycelium (E11d011i,ycetaceae; g:enus Endo111yces Rees), 
Only species.-E . anomalus (Hans) Zender. 

B. Asporogc nous yeasts ( A t closaccha romycetace oe-Tornlopsilac eac) . 

I. Without a true myceli um (T ondops-ideae) . 
1. Multiplication by budd ing. 

a. Cells spheric, ovate to ellipso id. 
b. Young cell ules with one or more ·fatty corpusc les; grow

ing according to Will's fundamental fo rm I (E11toru
lovs is Cif.) 

Only specics. -- .E. t'1eol,ro11we (Pr eyer) Cif. 

1,1, . You ng ccllul es without fatty corpuscules, gr owing accord
ing to Will 's f undament al fo rm I II ( Torulopsis Berl. 
emend). 
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c. Colonies pink or red to oran _ge in color. 

d. Colonies orang e in color, developing abundantly 
in glucose, levulose, maltose and galactose solu
tion.-T . aurantiaca (Saito) Cif. & Red . 

dd. Colonies pinkish , developing abundantly in sac
charose solution only.-T. muc ilaginosa (J oerg.) 
Cif. & Red . 

cc. Colonies whitis h, yellowish or grayish in color. 

d. Cellular elements aggregated in liqu id media, 
producing a complete superficial pellic le.-T. 
Lilienfela -Toalii Cif. 

dd. Cellular elements not aggr egated or only shorUy 
chain ed, not producing a complete pellic le · or 
wit hout pellicle. 

e. Cells chiefly ovate, colonies gray ish, with lacerated 
borders.-T. neo tropica Cif. 

ee. Cells chiefly spheric, colonies white-yellowish, with 
linear bord ers .- T. Ha ·mel-Smithii Cif. 

aa. Cells generally apic ulate d or lemou-shaped.-( Klo eckeria Jancke.) 
b. Cells larg e, fermenting levulose and glucose, not growing 

in pronounced acid media.-K. domingenms Cif. 

bb. Cells smaller, fer ment ing glucose, gro-iving in pronounced 
acid media.-K. cacaoicola Cif. 

2. Multip lication by fission (SchiEotoruloJ)sis Cif .) 
Only species .-S . Bussei Cif . 

3. Multip lication starting by budd ing and ending by fission.- Schizo. 
blastosporion Cif. ) 

a. Whit e or whit ish colonies, not liqu efy ing gelatine, optimum 
temperat ure about 40-42 °0. Cells smal l.-S. dO?ningensis Cif . 

aa. Yellowish colonies; liquef ying , optimum tempe rat ure about 
20°C. Cells larg er.-S. sant lwm ensis Cif . 

II . With a true mycelium (Mycotorulea .e) . 
1, With or wit hout occasional arthrospo l'es (Mycoton1 la Will.)° One 

species .-M. ra,mosa (Saito ) Cif. 

2. Elong ated or re ctangular long chain ed arthrospores (Geotric hwm 
Link ) . 

a. Cerebrifo rm-sulcate colonies, more or less woolly.-0 . cerebrinwm, 
Cif. 

aa. Pellicular, smooth colonies.- G. f!ex11osum Cif. 

aaa. Cotton y colonies, showing concentr ic rings and striae. 
b. Colonies crenulat ed, not liquefying gelatine.-G. bys mnum Cif. 

bb. Colonies smooth , liquefy ing gela.tine.-G. bys sinum Ci£. var. 
rigid1ttn Cif. 

ACKNO'WLEDGMENT.-Thanks are du e to Dr. Melville 'l'. Cook, 
editor 'of this Journal , for the revi sion of t.he manuscr ipt . 
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EXPLANAT fON OF PLATE S 

Plate XXVIII. Loss in weight of ferniented cacao and unf ermented 
cacao exposed to the sunshine . 

Plate XXIX. Increase in weight of fer mented and unfermented 
cacao bean s exposed to saturated water vapor. 

Plate XXX. Inc r ease in weight of fermented and unfermented 
cacao beans dried at differented temperatures and exposed to 
saturated water vapor. 

Plate XXXI. Da ily variation s of weight of fermented and Ull

fermented cacao beans in relation to the average of the at mos
pheric hu midity . 

P late XXXII. Hourly variat ion of weight (incr ease and loss) of 
fermented and unfermented cacao beans exposed to the free air. 

P late XXXIII. Sketch of the Wi lson's distillation box for the 
desiccation of the cacao beans. 

P late XXX IV. F ive days r ecord of a double recor ding thermo
graph, showing the temperat ure of the Wilson box as compared 
to the air temperature . 

P late XXXV. 
Figu r e A. Geotrichiirn byssinuni Ci£. var, rigidiim Cif. Old 
· geant colony on malt extract gelat in e (natura l size). 

Figu r e B. Eidoi·iilopsis theobroinae (Preyer ) Cif. Adult 
geant colony on malt ext ract agar (natura l size) . 
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Figure C. Schizosaccha1·omyces Bi,ssei Lil.-' foal & Henn. 
Old superficial vegetation on malt extract agar ( one-half 
natural size). 

Figure D. To1·ulopsis Lilienfeld-Toalii Cif. Adult geant 
colony on malt extract agar (natura l size). 

Figure E. Geotrwhitrn byssinurn Cif. Youn g but well devel
oped sup erfici al vegetat ion on malt extract agar (more than 
half nat ur al size) . 

Figure F. Tomlop sis J./il,ienfeld-Toalii Cif. Photo grap h of 
very young cellular aggregation on startin g medium (very 
much magnified). 

Figure G. Geotrichmn cerebrniurn Cif. Young colony on 
starting medium ( about % natur al size). 

Figure H. Geotrich1im byssinmn Cif. Young geant colony 
on malt extract agar (natura l size). 

Fig ure I. Geotrichitm byssiniirn Cif. Old geant colony on 
malt extract a.gar (natural size). 

Figure L. Geotrichum byssinwn Cif. Young colony 011 cur
rot agar ( natural size). 

Figure M. Geotrichum fiexuosum Cif. Very old gt'<1 111 1·0 1011.v 

on mal t extract agar (natural size). · 


